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in the oews-----.... 

Taxes 
,. 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - The Senate voted 
Tuesday to crack down on las shelters for high
Income investors, but only after rejecting efforts 
to shut off some of the benefits entirely. 

By a 52 .. to .. 42 vote the Senate endorsed the plan 
written by the Finance Committee, which Is 
aimed at some of the mOlt blatant abullea of las 
shelters. ' 

A 53-t0-40 vote rejtcted an amendment that 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., said would 
wipe out "one of the most notorious loopboles in 
the Internal revenue code." 

Defending the committee bill, Sen. Herman 
Talmadge, [).(;a., called the Kennedy amend
ment "absolutely idiotic and insane" because! it 
would restrict the ablllty of Investors to deduct 
business losses from gains and thus lower their 
taxes. 

The plan offered by Kennedy and a bloc of 
liberal senators would have raised lases on 
wealthy investors by about $200 million next 
year, with the figure rising over the next five 
years. 

Out to sea? 
KINGS POINT, N.Y. (AP) - A male cadet 

found in bed with a female cadet was not dls
ciplined by the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
because he could not be Identified, an academy 
spokesman said Tuesday. 

But a day earlier, the spokesman, Capt. 
Charles Renick, told reporters the male cadet 
was a member of the senior class and was not 
disCiplined because he had a better academic 
and disciplinary record than the girl. 

. On Tuesday, Renick said, "The only reason no 
action was taken against him was that we have 
still not identified the young hlan. She refused to 
name him," 

The female cadet has reslgned from the 
academy but sex discrimation was not involved, 
Renick said. 

Rodino 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A group of House 

Democrats announced a stepped-up drive 
Tuesday to obtain the vice-presidential 
nomination for Rep. Peter W. Rodino Jr. of New 
Jersey. 

Rep. Charles B. Rangel, D-N.Y., said he will 
urge consideration of Rodino at a meeting 
Wednesday with Jimmy Carter, the probable 
Democratic presidential nominee. 

Rangel and Rep. Mario Biagg~ D-N.Y., 
principal organizers of the group, circulated a 
list of 43 House members backing RodIno. 

Italy 
ROME (AP) - Italy faced an intensified 

political crisis Tuesday after national elections 
that kept the Christian Democrats on top but 
gave them little power to maneuver in the face of 
increased Communist strength. 

The White House said the results offered an 
opportunity to preserve democratic govenunent 
in Italy, but the initial view from other Western 
countries was that the parliamentary election 
confirmed the political deadlock here. 

Sludge 
By Tbe A_oc:lated Press 

A 35-mile stretch of Long Island beach 
remained closed Tuesday and health officials 
were recommending closing another 20 miles of 
beaches as mystery sludge and human waste 
continued to wash onto the southern Long lJIand 
coast. 

Authorities said the closed beaches were unfit 
(or swimming, and the other 20 miles toward the 
outer Up of Long Island shodi be declared off
limits. 

FBI 
WASHINGTON (AP) - FBI officials across 

the nation have been ordered to search their files 
for new information about burglaries, wiretaps 
and other intelligence-gathering tactics used 
against the Socialist Workers party, It was 
disclosed Tuesday. 

FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley ordered the 
detailed search in a memo sent May 13 to the 
special agents in charge of all FBI field offices. 
Kelley's memo was made public by the Political 
Rights Defense Fund, which Is financing the 
party's multimillion-dollar damage suit against 
the FBI. 

WIC 
WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. DIstrict Judge 

Oliver Gasch ordered the Agriculture Depart
ment on Tuesday to spend .7 j million between 
now and October 1978 on Its special supplement 
feeding program for women, infants and 
children- Wle. 

The decision came in a lawsuit brought by 
several poor famllies and the Food Research and 
Action Center of New York. 

It would have the effect of doubling federal 
elpellditures 011 the WlC Program overnight on 
June 30. . . 

Offlclala at the WhIte HoUle and USDA were 
I not aware of Gaach's declaion when contacted for 

comment. 
~urces at USDA said that the ruling almOlt 

certainly would be appealed. 
The USDA oppoeed WIC when CoJlil'eII palled 

It In 1m II an aid to infIntlllld motbel'l de
tenrlned by docton to be "It nutritional risk." 

Weather' 
It should be partly cloudy todIy, with hiIba In 

the lower III and lows tonight around •. Rain 
likely torUs¥ or tomorrow. 
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It's now or 'never for Old Brick 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

WhIle another proposal to save the 
old First Presbyterian Church 
building (Old Brick) Is to be sent to 
the state Board of Regents today, an 
official for the First Presbyterian 
Church Corp. said that today Is the 
last day agreement can be reached if 
the building is to be saved. 

The proposal to save the structure 
from demolition again comes from the 
Friends of Old Brick, a non"profit, 
non-sectarian group trying to 
preserve the building. 

The group met Tuesday night to 
prepare today's proposal. Jeff 
Schabllion, a member of the group, 

. said before the meeting that the 
proposal woold "greatly resemble" 
the group's prevl, us propiOIIll;- which 
calls for delaylnl demolition for 11 
months to give the group time to raise 

enough money to buy the Old Brick 
site. 

But unleas a last-minute negotiating 
session Is set up today to reach 
agreement on the church's fate, the 
First Presbyterian Church Corp. and 
the regents will hear no more 
proposals for preservation of the 
historic church building, according to 
First Presbyterian spokesman 
Herbert Wilson. 

The Old Brick site, located at the 
cornet of Clinton and Market streets, 
Is to be sold to the regents. The 
building, the second oldest structure 
In Iowa City, Is to be torn down to 
provide "green space" for the UI 
campus. 

As of TIIesday nj.ght, no meeting had 
been set up for final negotiations. 
Wilson last week told the Friends 
group that If a meeting was not 
arranged by today between the 
regents, the Presbyterians and the 

Fewer witnesses than e~pected 

group, there would be no further 
negotiations. 

Wilson said a firm has been con
tacted to di8mantle the structure. He 
said the stained glass windows would 
be salvaged and the organ, which was 
sold one year ago to a Dallas, Tes., 
man, would be removed. 

Old Brick housed the First 
Presbyterian congregatiOn until It 
moved, amid a severe congregational 
battle, to a new location. 

Following more than one year of 
efforts by various groups to save Old 
Brick, the regents have an amended 
contract with the Presbyterians to 
buy the site Aug.!. The contract calls 
for the Presbyterians to raze the 
structure before selling the site to the 
regents. 

At the relenta' June meeting, the 
board supported the proposal to give 
the Friends !Croup 11 more months to 

come up with a way to buy the 
building. 

Under the proposal, the First 
Presbyterian Corp. would keep title to 
the sanctuary, so that if the Friends of 
Old Brick could not buy the structure 
In tlie ll-month period, the 
Presbyterians would stil\ have tfie 
responsibility of razing It. 

However, the Presbyterians 
rejected the proposal, saying they did 
not wish to keep title to the structure. 

Schabllion said the proposal to be 
developed Tuesday night would 
probably Include a provision for a 
third party to hold title of the building 
while the money Is being raised. An 
arrangement similar to this had been 
suggested by the Presbyterians after 
the previous proposal had been made 
at the regents' meeting. 

The Friends of Old Brick had 
volunteered to take poSJle58ion of the 

title for the ll-month period. It also 
said It would set money aside for 
demolition of Old Brick If unable to 
buy the structure after 11 months. 
However, the regents rejected this 
suggestion. 

The group bas raised ap
proximately $22,000 to save the 
building. 

The regents originally were con .. 
tracted to buy the Old Brick site from 
the Presbyterians for .140,000 and 
take possession of the land minus the 
church building last May 1. 

However, the regents and the 
Presbyterians granted the Friends of 
Old Brick a two-month extension to 
allow the group to come up with the 
money to buy the site. 

Wilson said the two-month ex
tensIon was the last delay that the 
Presbyterians would allow the 
Friends of Old Brick. 

Pine Ridge: prosecution rests its case 
By LARRY PERL 
Assoc. Features Editor 

Now It's the defense's tum. 

unemployed. We don't like to be 
statistics. We're trying to educate 
white Americans about ourselves." 

Ridge Indian Reservation in South 
Dakota. 

The prosecution unexpectedly 
rested its case Tuesday morning In 
the Pine Ridge murder trial, having 
called fewer than 20 witnesses. The 
prosecution had been expected to call 
as many as 80 witnesses. 

Trudell said AIM has staged many 
demonstrations since 1!r10 on behalf of 
American Indians. He also said AIM 
runs several "survival schools" for 
children unable ' to learn In public 
schools "for one reason or another." 

Trudell held an American Indian 
peace pipe while taking his oath. The 
pipe Is a spiritual symbol to American 
indians, and has sat on the defense 
counsel's table in front of the defen
dants since the trial began three 
weeks ago. 

The defense also called James 
Yeater, an inmate of the Uno County 
jail in Cedar Rapids who W88 in
carcerated in the same cellblock as 
Butler last month. 

A prosecution witness, James 
Harper, testified Friday that he had 
been in the cellblock last month and 
that Butler had told him that he 
(Butler) had "wasted" the two 
agents. 

The defense called its first three 
witnesses during the afternoon, one of 
whom was John Trudell, national 
chairman of the American indian 
Movement (AIM). His testimony 
consisted largely of detailing AIM's 
intent as an organization. 

"We're concerned about our 
people's rights as human beings," he 
said. "We're the statistics everyone's 
heard about - the alcoholics and the 

American Indians Darelle Butler 
apd Robert Robideau are charged 
with taking part in the shooting deaths 
of FBI agents Jack Coler and Ronald 
Williams last June 26 on the Pine 

Yeater said Monday be had 
overheard conversations between 
Butler and Harper. Of the con
versations he overheard, Butler had 
never told Harper anything about the 
trial, Yeater said. Yeater describe(! 
Butler as "a social person, but when it 
came to this trial, he was very tight-

Creative ingenuity turns 
chicken shed into cabin 
By HAL CLARENDON 
Staff Writer 

A year ago, Jeff Welh used 
cupcake Uns and cheese graters 
to hoid his windows open. 

His laded, slope-roofed cabin 
looked like a chicken feed 
storage shed, which It was, and 
the beetles that tum pOIts Into 
orange dust had powdered the 
shack's foundations. The place 
had only one thing In its favor a 
year ago, and that wu the in
dustry of its new tenant. 

Welh had comples plans for 
the chicken shed even then. He 
Wu going to Improve It, ualng 
materials saved from houses 
clemoUsbed In Iowa CIty, an4 he 
was going to use lOW energy 
for his heat and water. 

The shed was an 1UlJWer' to the 
ad be had placed In the 
newspaper: "Seeking garage to 
rent II llvin& space. Call Jeff," 

He and Robert o'Conner, 
owner of the abed and the 
property It'. on, met often by 
~ lamb quarter sbrubl &0 plan 
the renovation. 

They selected for the IOlar 

collectors a design which 
seemed most adaptable to the 
materials they had salvaged 
from 15 buildings in Iowa City. 
They chose to build two solar 
collectors, each one 9 ft. high 
and 5 ft. wide. • 

"We used aluminum siding 
from married student housing 
for the collecting surfaces, " 
O'Cormer explained. 

"The glass panes were big 
windows In a downtown Iowa 
City house," Welh added. "All 
we had to pay for was black 
paint." 

The two huge panels are 
angled so that In January and 
February, Iowa's coldest 
months, the sun's rays strike 
them at an exact IO-degree 
angle. 

The system Is really quite 
almple. WeIh dug a deep hole 
below the building, and Inaerted 
discarded tanks from a 
plumbing supply store. One of 
the tanks holds 30 gallons, and 
the other holds 40. He then in
r11ated the walls with cOtton 
wool which he took from the Old 
Dental Buildinl( when It was 

"airbrushed" oft the campus 
landscape. 

Cool water wasbes down the 
black-painted, glaa&-covered 
panels, and the sun heats It to a 
temperature of 150 degrees. The 
water then flows into the tanks, 
where It Is stored until recir
culated to the heating radiators, 
or used at the sink. Simple, but 
not Simple-minded. 

Welh said he ,saves many 
dollars a day; his total utility 
bill Is less than ~ a month. 

And to avoid the morgue-llIte 
air conditioning effect that 
chills so many people, Welh has 
devised a almple syatem of 
acreened openings that cir
culItes warm atr onto the top of 
the building and leta up natural 
currents of cool alrthat are then 
drawn In from the bottom. 

Welh has planned well and 
worked hard. He has saved a 
few hardwood floon from the 
wrecking engines, and he hu 
paneled his walls and ceiling 
with the wood. His clean and 
quiet pt.ce Is an acceaible 
dream In bIih rent, low-value 
Iowa CIty. 

llpped about it." 
Yeater said, however, he overheard 

Butler talking to Harper about certain 
legal papers concerning the trial. 

Under croas-examln~tion by the 
prosecution, Yeater said he didn't 
hear evey conversation in the 
cellbloclt. 

The defense Is expected to call as 
many as 40 witnesses. Last week, the 
defense Issued a prelirnlnary list of 
witnesses, which included actors 
Marlon Brando and Efrem 21mballst 
Jr., FBI Director Clarence Kelley, 
and Robert SIlana, Asst. U.S. Atty. 
from South Dakota who Is one of the 
attorneys for the prosecution. 

Brando was aBegedly harassed by 
FBI agents when he went to see AIM 
leader Russell Means during the 
Wounded Knee takeover in 1973. 

Kelley was allegedly briefed about 
the Pine Ridge trial by FBI agent J. 
Gary Adams, the first witness called 
by the prosecution. 

Zirnbalist Is expected to testify 
about the popular televlaion series 
"The FBI." 

The defense has accused Sikrna of 
misconduct, alleging that he did not 
give the defense certain infonnatlon 
about the trial. 

Defense attorney Jack Shwartz said 
the defense also plans to call residents 
of the reservation. 

Presiding Judge Edward McManUl 
has granted the defense permission to 
subpoena Myrtle Poor Bear, a 
resident of the rese"ation who 
allegedly Is an eyewitness to the 
shootings. 
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OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau Lack of summer student input 

UI's lettuce policy. to' hold until fall 

post~© [J~ [p)1;~ 
Lectures 

Antonio Frasconi, a graphics artist and professor, State 
University of New York at Purchase, will give a lecture and 
sbow two fUms at 8 p.m. today in Room EI09, Art Building. 

There will be an introductory lecture on the Tran
scendental Meditation program at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Union Indiana Room. 

Films 
Willy Forst's Bel Ami (1939), adapted from the novel by de 

Maupassant, will be shown at 2 p.m. today in 'Room 70, 
Physics Building. The film is in German; there are no 
English subtitles. 

The Public Library will present a Rodgers and Ham
merstein musical film about the experiences of an English 
governess in the court of the King of Siam at 1:30 p.m and 
7:30 p.m today in the Public Library Auditorium. 

Link 
Unk, a resource exchang~, can put you in touch with a 

person who can do or teach carpentry work of almost any 
kind. She would like a good guitar instructor, too - she 
already plays. Call Link at 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

Women in History 
Women in History, a free, noncredit course, -will be starting 

from 10 a.m.-noon June 25 at the Women's Resource and 
Action Center, 3 E. Market St. Cali 35H1l5 for more in
formation. 

Meetings 
8lcycUsta of Iowa City will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 

Henry Sabin School. 

Tbe Hawkeye Soccer Club will bold a practice jlt 5 p.m. 
today in the field behind the UI Recreation Building. 

luter-Vanity Cbristiaa Fellowship will meet at 7: 15 p.tn. 
today at Danforth Chapel. 

Tbe Revolutionary Student Brigade will hold an in
formational meetirl'g at 7 p.m. today in the Union Hoover 
Room. 

Dead End Duplicate Bridge Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today at the Colosseum Lodge, Coralville. 

Poolslde Story Hour for cblldreD will be at 11 a.m. today at 
City Park. 

Multi-llDguaI Stery Hour for cb1ldren will be at 1:30 p.m. 
today in the Public Library mory Hour Room. 

erea"ve ReacUDa Series will meet at 7:30 p.rn. today in the 
College Hill Park. 

A lpeclal cllaeulloa of the A-New Jeney-7I nu program 
will be held from "' :30 p.m. today in the Public Library 
Auditorium by the Johnson County Health Department. 

BedtIme Story Hour for cbildrell will be at 7;30 p.m. today 
in the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

24 wait for Christ, 
ignore eviction threats 

GRANNIS, Ark. (AP) - have been waiting for ~edem~ 
Twenty-four people waiting for t10n (or nine months - refused 
the second coming of Chriat to leave, and legal proceedings 
aren't worried about a threat to were started. . 
repossess the home they are Court officials say that If 
living in. They believe they will NUice falls to respond by 
be gone - along with the rest of Wednesday, a default judgment 
the world - before marshals probably will be handed down. 
come to evict them. U.S. Atty. Robert Johnaon says 

"We don't think God will let that would probably result in 
lIS be broken up, so we don't marshal. traveling to this 
believe we'll be here when they southweat Arkansas conunWlity 
come to take the house," said , and evictlna the vigil members. 
Elisabeth Nance Bard. Bard said the group won't 

The deadline for them to a~ fl8ht eviction. 
peal the repoueulon ci their "The lOOfIer the better," she 
home II Wednesday, but It'. not ald. "Maybe something will 
certaln),« when eviction will be happen. Our great hope " that 
attempted. the end will occur before they 

The U.S. attorney'. office In come. 
FortSmithhuIDed.ultqalnst "We don't think God will let 
Bard'. brother, Gene Nance. them sput lIS up," she added. 
They .. y he defaulted on a Bard uid the vigil members 
$11,000 loan to buy the bouse have 110 idea what lher will do If 
where the vigil began lut Sept. the IeCOI\d coming hasn't oc
a. c~bytheUmethe~ 

In April, the Farmers no. arrive. 
U. AdmInlItration took legal Sbe .. Id the group 1.1 Im
poIHaion of Nance'. baIne. J)Itlent, but. not tired of waiting 
But the vigil members - who tor the aecond COIDini. 

By DAVE DeWITrE 
Staff Writer 

The UI's IHnonth-old policy 
of offering table lettuce picked 
under both Teamsters and 
United Farm Workers (UFW) 
contracts will remain in effect 
at least until this fall, Pb1llp 
Hubbard, UI vice president for 
student services, said Friday. 

Hubbard had told the DaUy 
Iowan April 12 that the policy 
would be reviewed this swn
mer, causing student concern 
that It would be reversed during 
the summer months when 
opposition might not 
materialize. 

Last Friday, Hubbard said,. 
"We plan to maintain the statllS 
quo until school resumes in the 
fall," explaining that the lack of 
student Input during the 
summer might lead officials to 
make an unpopular decision. 

According to Hubbard the UI 

plans to review the policy 
because buying an Item from 
two sources Is not In keeping 
with the general UI poUcy of 
purchasing from the lowest 
bidder. He said the inconsistent 
policy would have to be 
reexamined after further 
student input. 

Last March the ad-
ministration decided to treat 
each brand as a separate 
conunodlty In order to comply 
with the lowest bid poUcy. 

UFW offlciais, contacted at 
their office in Chicago, em
phasized that "At the present, 
we are still boycotting all 
Teamsters union lettuce." They 
said they are currently awaiting 
what seems to be the impending 
resumption of union elections in 
the lettuce and grape grOwing 
fields of Southern California. 

Last fall, It seemed that 
elections mandated by the 

California Agricultural Labor 
Relations Board (CALRB) 
might solve the decade-long 
struggle between the Teamsters 
and the UFW over representing 
California's agricultural 
laborers. 

The hopes of the UFW seemed 
to be answered by the super
vised elections, which favored 
them at a margin of more than 2 
to 1. 

Teamster and grower forces 
then put pressure on the 
California legislature and 
stopped additional funding for 
this fiscal year. 

However, UFW launched an 
initiative petition this spring, 
and got more than twice the 
number of signatures needed to 
put the question of permanent 
funding for the ALRB before the 
public this November. 

According to a June 12 New 
York Times article the 
Teamsters have recently 

Hearing set in stabbing 
By DAVE DeWITl'E 
Staff Writer 

ning to make certain of the SlISpect'8 Iden
tification. 

A pre1iminary hearing has been set for next 
Wednesday for Joseph Botello, a 36-year-old 
Cedar Rapids man charged with assault with 
intent to commit murder in coMectlon with the 
stabbing Monday of a 17-year-old Iowa City 
youth. 

"By ta1kIng to him, I was able to ascertain ·that 
he was the person," Harris said. 

The stabbing occurred about 2:40 p.m. Monday 
in an alley in the 100 block of ClInton Street. 
According to witnesses, Yanausch was scuffling 
with a man meeting Botello's description, police 
said. Botello was arrested around 7: 15 a.m. Tuesday 

at the Donutland shop in Coralville by law en- I 

forcement officers from the Johnson County 
Sheriff's office, the Coralville police department 
and the Iowa HIghway Patrol. 

Yanausch was then seen chasing the man 
across a parking lot and west of Jefferson Street 
in the direction of the Union. 

The victim apparently stopped and went into 
Calvin Hall, bleeding profusely. An office worker 
reported his appearance to police. The stabbing victim, Larry Yanausch, of 623 

E. Burlington St., was listed in fair condition 
Tuesday night at University Hospitals. 

Yanausch was described as "highly in
toxicated" by police, who reported they had to 
use considerable force to place him in an am
bulance. 

According to detective David Harris of the 
Iowa City police department, the suspect was 
Identified by Coralville police from descriptions 
given by Yanausch, and witnesses to the incident. 

The charge of assault with intent to commit 
murder, upon indictment, is punishable by up to 
30 years imprisonment. Harris was sent to Donutland Tuesday mor-

Mark convicted of murder 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - A 

jury convicted Jerry Mark of 
slaying his brother's family, 
and the mother of one victim 
says, "I think our kids will rest 
in peace." 

Margaret Colthurst, Ain
sworth, choked back tears as 
she spoke about her daughter, 
Jorjean Mark, 25, who with her 
husband, Leslie, 25, and the 
couple's two small children, 
were slain last Nov. 1. 

In convicting Mark, formerly 
of Berkeley, Calif., the jury re
jected his claim that he was no
where near the Cedar Falls 
farm home where the four were 
each shot twice on Halloween 
night. 

But painstaking investigation 
by state agents and police 
pieced together Mark's trail 
from California. Many wit· 
nesses from interstate highway 
rest areas and restaurants re
called brief encounters with 
Mark. 

The evidence offered by for
mer Black Hawk County Atty. 
David Dutton, who was named 
special prosecutor for the case, 
created a picture of careful 
plaMing to throw law officers . 
off the trail of a man angered by 
his brother's good fortune in 
acquiring the family farm . 

After his arrest a few days 
after the slaylngs, Mark's life 
achieved some elements of nor
malcy. He married and he and 
his bride, Merrylin, enroUed in 
college at Cedar Falls. Mark 
was free on $100,000 bond unW 
the jury reached Its verdict 
Tuesday. 

Clad in dark blue pants and a 
blue sports shirt, Mark strode 
into the courtroom with his wife 
and his mother, Dorothy Mark. 
HIs father is seriously ill and 
was not present. 

Although Mark displayed no 
emotion while a waiting the ver
dict, his gue appeared to be 
fixed on his wife and his mother 
seated near his table. 

The verdict meant that the 
jury believed that Mark care
fully planned the slaughter of 
his brother, wife and chlldren. 

A slight frown crOllled Mark's 
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face as he heard the verdict -
which could imprison him for 
life - and he sat down heavily. 

"Mark expected an innocent 
verdict," said his attorney, 
John Sandre, Waterloo. "But he 
knew it could go the other way." 

Iowa Bureau of Criminal In
vestigation 'agents stood belUJld 
Mark after the verdict wag 
read. They placed him in hand
cuffs and led him to the county 
jail. 

In the hallway outside the 
courtroom, Merrylin and his 
mother tearfuUy embraced and 
kissed Mark. Woodbury County 
Chief Sheriff's Deputy Eugene 
Rodberg said that Mark would 
"be in a receiving cell for a 
couple of days." 

He would pose no special 
problems for jailers, said Rod
berg. "He'll be treated like any 
other prisoner." 

Plans were to transfer Mark 
to the Black Hawk County jail in 
Waterloo, where he will await 
sentencing set for 10 a.m. on 
July 8. 

Conviction of first degree 
murder cllrries a mandatory 

life sentence under Iowa law. 
The Jury foreman, Sioux City 

restaurant supply executive 
Raymond Solheim, said it was 
"a unanimous decision on the 
first ballot." 

Sandre, the defense attorney, 
said he could not find fault with 
the seven men and five women 
on the jury. 

"They worked hard and paid 
attention. They are good, honest 
people," Sandre said. 

It took the jury about four and 
ope half hours to reach its 
verdict. Jurors deliberated 
briefly after receiving the case 
at 6:34 p.m. Monday, broke for 
dinner, then talked from 7:45 
p.m. to 10:00 p.m. when Judge 
Carroll Engelkes dismissed 
them for the night. When 
deliberations resumed at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday, it took only until about 
10:45 a.m. for an announcement 
that a verdict was Imminent. 

Jurors were told they could 
reach one of four possible ver
dicts: guilty of first degree 
murder, guilty of second degree 
murder, guilty of manslaughter 
or innocent. 

Flawless taste, chronometer precision and uncom
mon durability mark this Rolex pair. Hers: Lady
Date In steel with 14kt. gold bezel, 26-Jewel self- · 
winding movement. His: 3Q.jewel self-winding steel 
Datejust with 14kt. gold bezel. Both Oyster cas,s 
are guaranteed pressure-proof down to 165 feet. 
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('@) JefferlOll8ullding JEWELERS 
~ • 331-4212 I<>W' CITY 

engaged in secret negotiations 
with the UFW to end the labor 
war, sensing that a compromise 
would be more favorable than a 
total loss In field elections. UFW 
offlcla" in Chicago, however, 
say the talks offer little hope, 
"We've signed several 
jurisdictional agreements with 
the Teamsters, but they didn't 
amount to anything," said 
Harry Grossman, a UFW 
orglll1izer. 

Grossman explained that the 
UFW's chief hope for the future 
lies In obtaining grower con
tracts, and added that the 
boycdtts have been a powerful 
tool in achieving those con
tracts. 

"After we get the elections 
settled, the boycotts will get 
people to sign contracts," 
Grossman said. "That's what's 
important to us." 

The UFW also plans to ex
pand into other crops and t9 use 
the boycott in other areas. 
According to UFW officials, the 
union currently has contracts to 
pick cauliflowers, melons, 
kumquats, artichokes, apples 
and flowers. "Right now we're 
trying to expand," Grossman 
said. "We're trying to get 
volunteer support committees 
in a lot of cities." The volunteer 
support in non-agricultural 
regions would chiefly assist in 
the boycott. 

In the valleys of Southern 
California though, the dispute is 
still at a stalemate. The UFW is 
In the process of researching 

legal questions to bring before 
the ALR8 when it 11 reinstated. 
Over half of the field elections 
were contested. The UFW has 
accused the Teamsters of 
raiding fields \II which the UFW 
had already organized, and has 
accused growers of firing UFW 
workers before elections. Many 
Irregularities were cited by 
both sides, In what UFW leader 
Cesar Chavez described as "a 
return to the law of the jungle." 

"The boycott iJ starting to 
pick up steam again" according 
to Grossman. Among Items 
added to the boycott list are 
Sun-Maid raisins, Sunsweet 
nuts, and the processed fruits 
and produce of several Fresno 
area growers. These boycotts 
have been implemented only on 

the East couto 
According to Harold 

Franklin, UI 8881stan1 pur
chasing agent, boycotta \lave 
not affected recent supp1ies cl 
UFW lettuce. Franklin uld the 
UFW brand was impoasible to 
get for a few days IaIt year, 
during the most Intenae boycott 
campaign. "We're in an \III
comfortable Situation," 
Franklin said. "We don't llke to 
take sides in a labor dispute, liIIt 
then we have the studenu 10 
take care of." 

Franklin said there Is not I 
consistent difference In ~rlCtI 
between UFW and te8lll8ten 
lettuce, although he added thIt 
suppliers have called his at· 
tention to "the more consiJtest 
quality" of Teamsters produce. 
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Low price and 
low distortion, too. 

Yamaha's CR-400 AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
Hard to believe, but true! The CR·400 features 1M distortion just as 
low as the most expensive receiver we make. A major engineering 
breakthrough. And it offers nothing less than pure value. Come in. 
We'll let one perform for you. FEATURES: Dual tuning meters. Pro-type 
flywheel tuning. Mit mixing amplifier. SPECS: 1M distortion less 
than 0.1 %. THO less than 0.5%. 16 watts RMS per channel at 8 ohms 
(18 watts at 4 ohms). 20 Hz to 20 kHz. 2.5 fJ-V IHF sensitivity. 65 dB 

.. I""vily. SIN ,a'iyAMAHa $330 

338-9505 409 Kirkwood 
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Parking fines hiked to $2 POSllI,(lY (Q!11 NG RAIN OR ~HIO! 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

A hike In overtime parking fines from f1 
to $2 was lIIWllmoualy approved Tuelday 
night by the Iowa CIty Council. 

The Increase will take effect July 1, 
which Is the beginning of the city'. fiscal 
year. 

The council 8lso pasaed a resolution 
authorizing a UI grapbic arta student to 
paint a mural on the east side of the Iowa 
state Bank and Trust Co. drive-in bank, 
loclted on the comer of Capitol and 
College streets. 

In considering the parking fine hike, 
CouncDor Carol deProsse said the blgher 
penalty might discourage downtown 
shoppers from using their cars and 
promote use of the city's bus system. 

CouncDor Hobert Vevera said that 
although he would vote for the hike, "one 
person in 10" may decide not to come 
downtown as a resuh of the Increased fine. 

. 
The resolution to paint the mural on the 

wall of the drive-in bank, covering up a 
slate of graffiti, came as a result of 
discussions with Dick Summerwlll, 
executive vice president of the Iowa CIty 
bank, and DoMa Friedman, an asalatant 
UI professor In art and art history. 

"I'd like to see Iowa City decorated," 
Swnmerwill said. "I'd like people to be 
able to loot at beautiful things Instead of 
the holes In the ground." 

Friedman said the mural will be created 
and painted on the bank through a graphic 
arts workshop she Is conducting this 
swnmer. 

In a letter to the council concerning the 
proposed mural, Summerw\ll pointed out 
that 1be mural would cover the graffiti on 
the wall. However, Summerwill and 
Friedman said that covering the graffiti 
was not the main purpose for painting the 
wall. 

Councilor John Balmer voiced approval 
of the project, saying, "Some of that stuff 
(graffiti) I just really hate. 

"Uke that stuff on Penney's - that 
lesbian love bullshit," he said, referring to 
a line of graffito on the J.C. Penney's 
building that reads: "Lesbian love to the 
SLA." 
. One of the more recent pieces of graffW 
on the drive-in bank is a quote from Kurt 
Hiller that reads: . "The liberation of 
homosexuals can only be · the work of 
homosexuals themselves." 

Balmer said hla remarks against the 
graffiti were not directed at "gays." 

"I just think any of that stuff (graffiti) Is 
unsIghUy," he said. 

In other action, the council decided to 
hold its special meeting today for 
discussing urban renewal at 8 p.rn. Instead 
of 7:30 p.m. 

Tonight's meeting will not be open to 
public input. However, the public may 
attend. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser has said more 
public hearings will be held in the future to 
get citizens' comments on the urban 
renewal program. 

House patrol sought 
ersbip's Democratic Steering 
and Poliey Committee, also 
would end members' ability to 
draw up to $11,000 in cash for 
stationery and travel. 

year. in 19'71 to Increase members' 14 
different accounts for travel. 
staff, stationery and other 
allowances. 

Wanted:· clowns, poets, 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Democratic leaders proposed 
on Tuesday a monthly account
Ing of every House employee s 
pay and duties as one way to 
prevent the kind of; payroll-sex 
scandal that hit Rep. Wayne 
Hays. 

Task Force Chainnan David 
R. Obey, D-Wis., said the rec
ommendations go as far as rea
sonable in making congression
al funds accountable but won't 
prevent fraud. 

Democratic caucus Cbair
man Phillip Burton of 
california objected that could 
make a speaker a czar over 
House funds, sources said, but 
the recommendation was ap
proved 14. to 7. 

The Houae ls almost certain to 
approve that because Re
publicans leaders backed by 100 
GOP members have alfeady in
troduced a bill to do it. • • maglclans, puppeteers A package of recommenda

tions approved by the House 
Democratic leaders aiso would 
remove the power of the Ad
ministration Conunittee to in
crease members' allowances 
for staff and travel. 

"All the world loves a clown, 
so be a clown! II 

So goes the song. But now is 
the time to tum lyrical musings 
into reality. Talented sideshow 
perfonners of all ages are being 
swnrnoned to perfonn with 
"The Great Byron Burford 
Circus of Artistic Wonders," 
July 1-5. 

Magicians. puppeteers, 
musical e"sembles, mimes. 
jugglers, clown acts, tumblers, 
poets, dancers and drama 
groups are all invited to en
tertain from 9 a.m. to midnight 
in the outdoor circus ring, which 
will be set up on the northwest 
corner of Clinton and College 
streets. A dressing tent, back
drops and sound system will be 

provided. 
Burford's animated wooden 

circus was first shown at the UI 
Museum of Art in 1971 and has 
been displayed at a number of 
Midwest art centers. It has been 
described as a "walk-in pain
ting" and a "theatrical hap
pening." 

The Burford circus and at
tendant talent are a part of the 
urs Bicentennial clebration. 
The circus is being sponsored 
by the Iowa City Downtown 
Association. 

Antonia Hamilton, from the 
UI Museum of Art, is coor
dinating the talent for the 
circus. To volunteer your 
services, call Hamilton at 353-
3266. 

Hays, 65, recovering from an 
overdose of sleeping pills, re
signed the conunittee's chair
manship after Elizabeth Ray 
charged that he kept her on ita 
payroll for $14,000 a year to give 
him sex. 

The Democratic leaders aiso 
nominated Rep. Frank Thomp
son, D-N.J., to succeed Hays. 
Thompson trita two years ago 
to unseat Hays as chalrman. 

The recommendations of a 
three-man task force, which 
were approved by the lead-

"The only way you're going to 
get full accountabUity," Obey 
told reporters, "is to require 
every member as he leaves the 
House to be accompanied by a 
priest and a cop anil I don't 
think that Is possible." 

The Democratic leaders re
portedly approved 12 of the 13 
Obey task, force recommenda
tions by voice vote and with 
little opposition. 

But there was a fight on one, 
which Obey ssid would elimi
nate the Administration Com
mittee as "an independent pow
er source." It would require the 
speaker to appoint its Demo
cratic members starting next 

The Beirut eseape-

Finest hour or ploy? 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) -

When the landing ship Spiegel 
Grove docked Tuesday, some of 
its 'll6 passengers from war.torn 
Lebanon weren't sure whether 
they had experienced 
evacuation or a poUtical boon
doggle. 

They had left Beirut aIter a 
relative lull in fighting and ar
ri ved in Athens at the time of a 
new cease-fire. prompting 
questions whether the 
evacuation by U.S. Navy lan
ding ship would have happened 
in a non-election year. 

"I'm not ungrateful, but I 
think we have Ronald Reagan 
more to thank than President 
Ford," said college teacher 
Marilyn Raschka of Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

The landing ship was as
signed to take evacuees from 
Beirut following the slaying on 
Wednesday of U.S. Ambassador 
Francis E. Meloy Jr. and ec0-

nomic. counselor Robert O. 
Waring. 

themselves on the two-day voy
age despite having to stand In 
chow lines and sleep in six-hour 
relays. 

,iAnybody who thinks we're 
refugees ought to have a look at 
our luggage," said Tom Gorry, 
of New York, a professor at the 
American University of Beirut. 

down by a human chain of ma
rines to shore. Some evacuees 
had had their cars loaded, ex
pecting to travel in an overland 
British convoy that fell through 
Sunday. 

tlan sector and MOWlt Lebanon 
were reported able to leave if 
they wished by conunercial 
boat to Cyprus. 

Most evacuees did not seem to 
be fleeing out of fright and 
desperation. Two girls were 
headed for summer camp. A 
German air stewardess was off 
on a holiday. An oil pipeline ex
ecutive had an important busi
ness meeting in New York: 

There was plenty of it, 
stacked in the Spiegel Grove's 
carpenter shop and handed 

More than 1,100 Americans 
and dependents remained in 
M08lem-beld West Beirut, cut 
off from the world by fighting 
and a closed airport, and other 
cities. Another 8IXi in the Chris-

Lebanon strife continues 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Arab peacekeeping 

troops replaced Syrian forces on one side .of 
Beirut on Tuesday but bloodshed continued as 
Christians traded artillery bombardments with 
Palestinians In another area. 

Estimates from security officials and hospitals 
showed more than Ikl persons killed since 
Monday, at least a third in the Christian
Palestinian artillery duels. 

In Indianapolis, Ind., President Ford said 
Deputy Asst. Secretary of State Talcott Seelye 
would temporarily take charge of 'the U.S. 
Embassy in Lebanon. U.S. Ambassador Francis 
E. Meloy was abducted and murdered last week. 

• 

Palestinian officials wamed the sudden burst • 
of fighting around Tel Zaater refugee 'camp in 
southeastern Beirut menaced a shaky two-ctay 

truce between guerrtilas and the Syrian troops. 
Libyan Prtlmier Abdul Salam JaUoud, who 

arranged the truce, flew into Beirut airport from 
Damascus and met with Palestinian and leftist 
leaders to try to prevent a spread of fighting. 

M081em-controlled Beirut radio said the air
port would reopen Wednesday. The facility had 
been paral)'Jed for 16 days by Syrian occupation 
and nearby fighting. The announcement did not 
say whether clvillan aircraft would be allowed to 
operate immediately. 

The airport was to be reopened for the landing 
of some S,OOO peace troops from Saudi· Arabia, 
Sudan, Libya, Algeria and Syria ordered by the 
Arab League last week. The Palestine Liberation 
Organization also was to contrtbute a contingent. 

The House's 'J8l Democrats 
are to act on the reconunenda
tions at a caucus Wednesday. 

The caucus Itself could decide 
whether to adopt the proposal 
on staff payrolls. ThIs measure 
would require every House 
member, committee chainnan 
and leader to certify monthly 
the pay and perfonnance of 
duties of every employee. The 
accounting would be pubUcly 
released every three months. 

Two proposals, if approved by 
the caucus, will be put to the full 
House for action next week. 

One would take back much of 
the power the House turned 
over to Hays and the conunittee 
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The second recommendation 
for the full House Is creation of a 
commission of eight House 
members and seven outsiders to 
study and recommend com
prehensive House accounting 
overhaul by Dec. 31, 1977. 
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• smiles are as warm as the a 
sun. And there 's always '1 
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· in the F,ddler Restaurant. 
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~ in Ihe 20's Roof-Top Lounge . 1 • 
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t Wendell 's Old·Fashloned Ice l 
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· roO!" and miles of sandy 
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~~..... Career Services 
~~~ & Placement Office 
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The Career Resource Center will be open 
for browsing 5 pm to 7 pm Wednesdays, 
through July 21. An advisor will be availa
ble. We're on the second floor IMU. Use 
the east door. 
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NOW ON! 
TERRIFIC ' SAVINGS 

ON THOUSANDS Of PAIRS OF 
FAMOUS BRAND SHOES 

In Washington a White House 
spokesman called the killings a 
serious provoc.ation, prompting 
President Ford to order nones
sential U.S. diplomats to leave 
the cJuntry. The spokesman 
said the killings indicated a 
clear danger for American offi
cials in Lebanon. 

The White House stipulated 
that departure facilities be 
made available to any Ameri
cans other than diplomats and 
officials who might. want to 
leave. 

Riots cool of! in South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Most black 

ghettos of South Africa were cabn Tuesday 
foUowing nearly a week of rioting, police said. 
They reported only minor incidents of rock 
throwing, arson and looting In two townships 
near Pretoria, the capital. 

medical clinic, a shop and a liquor shop. An 
eyewitnell reported _ing ambulances leaving 
the township at intervals, but officials did not 
release new casualty figures. 

The Highlite 75 is a rugged, lightweight tent for back
packing or climbing. It features a storage vestibule with 
vent to allow plenty of space for packs and gear. Made 
of flame-retardant Ripstop nylon, the Highlite 75 has a 

With the Beirut airport closed 
and a plaMed overland convoy 
from the city canceled, evac
uation by sea was seen as the 
only posalbUity for thole desir
ing to leave. 

Despite the killing of the am
bassador and his aide, the 
lebanese capital wu qui" 
lor most of last week that I,t had 
been lor two montha, and many 
Americana stayed behind. 

Few of the evacueea had the 
long-distance stare of IhodI: you 
aee on people wrenched 
violently lrom their bomea. 
Many, eapeclaUy 8IIlOII8 the 110 
Americana, managed to enjoy 

The minor violence flared In the big Mamelodl 
township outside Pretoria and erupted for the 
first tJme In Ga-Ranku~a, about 18 miles nor
theast of the capital. 

Rioting, burnIOg and looting began last week In 
the huge Soweto township outalde Johannesburg 
and spread to at least a dozen others In the 
Johannesburg and Pretorta areas. 

Official reports say 140 persons have been 
ldUed and 1,128 injured. Unofflclal and uncon. 
finned estimates by the South African Prell 
AIsoClation said the death toU was. at leat 143. 
No deaths were reported Tuelday. 

GOvernment and prell reports Indicate.all but 
two of the dead and 10 of the Injured were black. 

Police said they were still trying to determine 
who was killed by pollce and who died at the 
handa of the rioters. The sovernment said 
Sunday at least 41 had been ki1Ied by poUce. 

In Mamelodl, police said, thlllS set ftn to a 

Rampaging students also stoned a school and 
bumed a bus at Ga-Rankuwa. A woman em
ployed In a liquor store there reported by 
telephone that school children were marching 
through the streets. 

She said·they bumed cars and stoned buildings 
in Isolated dJJturbancea. SIle sald schools in the 
town had been ordered closed and police rein
forcements were rushed to the area. 

In Lusaka, Zambian Foreign MInister Siteke 
Mwale aid he would would lobby for inclualon of 
the rioting In the asenda of an Organization of 
Africari Unity aummit meeting ~uly 3 in 
Maurltllll. 

The rioting bepn last Wednesday when pollce 
broke up a prot_ by high acbool students 
apinIt mandatory cour. In Afrikaans, the lan
guage of the ruling wtUte Boers. The lItudents 
want to be tlUIbt in EnsliIh, which they feel 11 
more widely uae<i and more practlcal. Many 
blacb see AIrtbanI U B-Iymbol of white OJ)
pre.ion. 

-

wrap-around floor and large rear window ... plus a 
breilthable roof and tailored waterproof fly. 

It Is your best value In a four-season tent. 
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Welcome pause 
The U I administration has decided to postpone review of ita 

"two-bowl" lettuce-buying policy until fall semester. 
Originally scheduled for this summer, the review of the 

pollcy that provides both United Farm Workers (UFW) and 
Teamsters bran(js of lettuce in VI food services has ap
parently been delayed in order to tap the broad student 
opinion available when everyone flocks back to campus. 

that "due to continuing requests from the patrons of our 
dining services," the VI had decided to treat the brands "as 
seearate food items for purchasing and vending." 

When the poliey was first instituted last March, following 
student fasts in support of the UFW, rallies and a march up to 
the president's office, food service persoMel were notified 

Given the fact that the pollcy was changed because of 
student requests, the prior intention to review the policy in 
the summer was dubious at best. The decision to postpone the 
review was the responsible action, and'the UI administration 
can be commended for it. 

RANDY KNOPER 

Renewal reprieve 
Iowa City has 11 .5 acres ofland that it doesn't know what to 

do with. Since a Johnson County District Court Judge ruled on 
May 4 that the city's urban renewal contract with Old Capitol 
Associates was illegal, the city council is faced with 
designing a new method of developing the land. 

direction they wish their city to take. 
No amount of nostalgia, of course, will return the Victorian 

charm of the old downtown area, nor will regret replace the 
hundreds of units of low-cost housing that gave way to 
eroding vacant lots. 

Last week at a public hearing, several proposals were 
aired, including single-developer, multiple-developer, and 
"master.oeveloper" plans. Tenant organizations urged that 
housing be made a part of urban renewal plans. There were 
suggestions about conference centers, bikeways, store sizes 
and reminders about the diverse population that must be 
served by the central business district. 

We may have come, as Donald Kaul observed, only a.few 
steps away from being the nation's first self-governing 
parking lot, but the court's action, far from being another 
blow to the future of Iowa City, was a reprieve from a 
headlong rush down an ill-considered course. 

It should take the council some time to digest these 
proposals and considerations, and while It is doing so the 
citizens of Iowa City should take the opportunity to consider 
the effects that urban renewal has had upon their city and the 

Iowa City has a unique second chance to measure Its 
priorities and devise a renewal plan that will serve all the 
citizens of the community. This time the city council should 
take the time and care to make sure that it ls done right. 

• 
WINSTON BAReLA Y 

Immortality unmasked 
The decline of American morals has finaUy gone too far: 

Thievery has at last overstepped its bounds. One of the last 
bastions of American civility, folklore and hero worship has 
become a victim of that tasteless act he fought so hard 
against during years of television serialization. 

thieves were unable to find his silver bullets. There have been 
no reports to date of a white-suited, mas~ed man seen riding 
a white horse along the Edens Expressway searching for the 
bandits. 

Yes friends, Clayton Moore, TV's Lone Ranger, got robbed 
last weekend while in one of Chicago's upper income SUburbs. 
He innocently parked his van, the 1970s'verslon of SUver, in 
front of a local hotel. Upon returning to his van, Moore 
discovered that his antique revolver and authentic Fresno, 
calif., police badge had been ripped off. The police report 
also indicated that eight replica sheriff's badges had been 
stolen, although no mention of what the Lone Ranger was 
doing with eight replica badgers was included. 

Is nothing sacred in this society? Pretty soon other 
longtime television law enforcers will be added to the list of 
victims. 

Some of you may say that the Lone Ranger deserved what 
he got because of the way he treated his sidekick, Tonto. But 
in reality this is an indication of things to come. If the Lone 
Ranger can get ripped off the average citizen can hardly be 
safe. 

Moore managed to find some good from the incident - the DEBRA CAGAN 

Finley, Kuhn haggle over player sales 
By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) - It is an exceedingly 
strange set of circumstances that has sent 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn and owner 
Charles O. Finley into a rematch in 
baseball's version of the heavyweight 
championship. 

These two have tangled before. 

Kuhn scored a knockout over the 
Oakland boss in the 1973 World Series when 
he ordered suspended infielder Mike An
drews returned to the A's roster and then 
fined Finley $5,000 for his shenanigans. 

Last summer, Finley had Kuhn on the 
canvas, leading a palace revolt that came 
within an eyelash of costing the COUl

missioner his job. Bowie got off th.e deck to 
win a split decision in that one. . 

This time, though, Finley may have the 
law In his comer. Precedent is every at
torney's favorite weapon and Charley O. 
has plenty of precedent for selling players. 
Owners have been doing that ever since 
~bner Doubleday thought up this game. 

The dispute also has created strange 
bedfellows. Finley has In hla comer 
Marvin Miller, executive director of the 
Major League Players A88OClatlon, and 
you have to admit that you never expected 
those two on the same side. Only a decision 
as devastating as Kuhn's order voiding 
Oakland's sale of three stars for ~.~ 
mlllion could have made allies of Finley 
and Miller. 

It It true that Kuhn wu acting 
legitimately under the powers of hlI office 
as outlined In the Major League 
Agreement. But that agreement wu 
written In 1921, long before basebaU's 
hierarchy ever dreamed of catfish Hunter, 
Peter Seltz or Andy Messeramlth-part ol 
the cut of characters who helped or
chestrate the latest crlaia. 

Hunter was the flnt tlCapee from 
Finley's Follies In oakland. Catfish found 
a hole In hl8 contract and Iqueezed right 
through It, surfacing in New Vork. In 
exchan.e for Hunter'. services, the 
YlJIktel supplied Finley with aero. The 
catfish, you see, wu • free .. ent. 

news 
focus 

Who said so? Why, Peter Seltz, who at 
the time was baseball's impartial ar
bitrator. 

A year later, two other pitchers, Andy 
Messersmith and Dave McNally, decided 
to give Seitz some more work. They went 
through the entire 1975 baseball season 

without going through the formality of 
signing a contract. 

And that meant, according to Seltz, that 
they had played out their options and were 
now free agents. The decision hardly 
mattered for McNally, who now spends his 
days selling Cltl, but it meant plenty for 
Messersmith, an acknowledged 2O-game 
winner In' the prime 01 hla career. 

The audlon place was open again and 
after I couple of close caDs, one 
significantly with the New York Yankees, 
Messersmith signed with Atlanta. 

Now, aU lIets .. . excuse the language, 
commlsaioner .. . were olf. A fistful of some 
of baseball's finest players refused to sign 
their contracts, choosing Instead to play 
out their options and deal for themselves 
next winter. A good number of the players 
happened to be employees of Finley and 
having been burned once with Hunter, Can 
you blame the A" owner for trying to get 
IOmething for hla players Instead of letting 
them fly the coop for free? 

So Finley took outfielder Joe Rudi and 
reliever Rollie Flngen. IIld aent them to 
Boston for ,1 million each. Then he shipped 
pitcher Vida Blue to the New Vork 
Yankees for ,1.5 million. 

The receipts, he Mid, would be uaed to 
buy other playera, OIIIlenaibly free agentl 
like Bobby Grieb, Rick BurielOll, Grail 
NettIeI, Carlton Fl8k and Fred Lynn, all of 
whom .re playing out their options. 

Who's to say the man iJn't alncere! 
Certainly, with 'U million to play with, 
Finley could purchase lOme of the talent 
that II ..... to be fIoItinlaround when the 

free agent tree begins shedding Its fruit. 
One of the interesting sidelights to thla 

whole affair was the Yank~' willingness 
1.0 part with 'l.S million for Blue. That 
price would have gone to Finley and then 
New York would still be responsible for 
Vida's ample salary. 

Blue and MesserSmith are certainly 
comparable. Yet, when New York came so 
close to signing Messersmith, the whole 
deal- signing bonus, salary and other 
considerations-came to only about ,1 
million. 

There is some question over whether 
Blue ever signed a contract with Finley in 
the final frantic minutes before the deal 
with the Yankees was COII$ummated. If he ' 
did not, and if the courts uphold the 
commissioner's ruling, then Vida would 
become a free agent in October. 

Would the Yankees then be willing to pay 
Blue that same ,l.S million as a signing 
bonus that they were 10 eagerly pressing 
into Finley's palm last week? And if they 
would, how can they then explain their 
signing bonus offer of a paltry $100,000 in 
the negotiations with Messersmith? 

Interesting questions. 
Another one Is how long the A's will 

continue to play willi a 22-man roster. 
Kuhn ordered Rudl, Blue and Fingers back 
to Oakland but Finley ordered Manager 
Chuck Tanner not to play the trio. Since 
TaMer knows who signs his paychecks, 
the three have not played and are in a sort 
of limbo, awaiting the action of the courts. 

Finley will ask the court to Issue a 
temporary restraining order setting ulde 
Kuhn's ruling. If that request is denied, 
American League President Lee MacPhail 
will probably order Finley to take the 
wraps off the three players. The three have 
been inactive for a week now and that can 
be devutatlng to a player, especially 
pitchers such 'as Blue and Fingers. 

The A's, of course, are UIed to thla kind 
of turmoil Swirling around them. They 
flourish In It. Since Tuelday night, when 
Finley sold the three players and ef
fectively reduced Oakland'. roster to three 
men under full strength, the A's have won 
four of six gam ..... considerably better 
pace than they've malntalntd all 1eIIOI\. 

Maybe Finley figured things were too 
peaceful In the c1ubhouae and his tum 
needed a IiWe stirrln. up. With f heJpinl 
hand from Kuhn, he'. certainly supplied It. 
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,Amana V.l.P. officials take 

a' sledgehammer 'to the p'ress 
By TOM QUINLAN 

Well, It's over. The 1976 version of Iowa 
Summer Sports Highlight - the Amana 
V.I.P. golf tournament - came to a' close 
Monday marking Its 10th year of existence. 

It waSll't aU that different from the 
previous tournaments. As usual, there was 
a winner, 40 professional golfers and 
celebrities and a host of some lS,OOO odd 
people, who, for one reason or another, 
turned out on a sun-scorched day to catch a 
glimpse of what the game of golf is all 
about. 

I've taken part in four ef tht!lle affairs, 
and r still remember my first tournament 
as though it were played in my own 
backyard. Bert Yancey was the fellow to 
watch that day, as he toured the VI's Fink
bine golf course in 63 strokes, a feat which 
has gone wunatched since then. Like many 

• others, I presume, I spent the day roaming 
about collecting autographs and gawking 
at the pros as they toured Finkbine with an 
ease that I hadn't seen before. As a 
reporter a few years later, I traded my 
coveted list of John Henrys for a few 
quotable notes. At the time, I thought that 
sitting next to Johnny Miller in the press 
tent was more than enough to tell my 
grandchildren about someday. 

The event, judging by attendance 
figures, is, to say the least, a popular af
fair. And those who stalked their favorites 
in Monday's blistering heat are probably 
already talking about the 11th annual, or 
even the 12th. But right now, it's the first 10 
tournaments that I'm concerned about. 

I didn't make it to the 10th this year, 
preferring to save my six bucks In protest 
of Amana's decision to "blac.kllst" Tbe 
DaUy lowal from reporting the event. 

Amana officials were "upset" with an 
article written by DI 1975-76 sports editor 
Bill McAuliffe. Briefly, McAuliffe wrote 
about the dlnner-party program that 
evening and the atmosphere which it 
encompassed. It was a behlnd-the-scene 
review of a social between dignitaries and 
invited media members. 

A few days after the article appeared In 
print, McAuliffe received a letter 
chastlzlng him for hla remarks from 
Amana' President Geol'8e Foerstner, who 
said that the dinner party was not open for 
public discretion. Amana had wanted it to 
be strictly "closed doors." 

BecaUle these pro golfen and celebritlea 
can be considered "public figures," I 
agree that the pIlrty, if It were not open to 
the public, should be a private affair. What 
I can't understand, though, ls why 
members of the media are invited In the 
flnt place, and at the expense of Amana, 
no leu. . 

I didn't .ttend the party McAuliffe 
referred to, but I did make It to the cocktail 
hour of the 19'14 tournament. After picking 
up my preu kit and returning the 
neceaaary thank-you's, I entered the court 
area of the Highlander Supper Club where 
the event wu taking place. Amana bad 
.enerouly provided a plUlh Httlr!g with 
all the trlmmlngs, along with a few pros 
and cel.b., natur.lly. After trying 
milerably to ltart a converNtlon with the 
Utes of DeWitt Weaver, Mickey Mantle . 
and a few selected unIvenlty offtclals, I 
found myself slowly drifting toward one of 
the numerous "open" bIu'a. Some women 
In attendance ~re rapidly formlna a 
huddle around 9len CampbeU, whlle 
others milled aimlessly .bout the swim
mini pool, talltln& and luIIIl at whoever 
~ be worth taliIng and IUInI at. 

transcriptions 

I was told that later in the evening, after 
the steaks were served, the celebs would 
then take over the ceremonies and en
tertain those still in attendance, media 
included. It was to be, they told me, "a 
show you wouldn't want to miss." With a 
work schedule ahead of me, I was forced to 
iellve before the first steak was grilled, 
with only the sediments of two 
screwdrivers and a tequila sunrise to take 
with me. 

It is a generous spread, Indeed, that the 
Amana officials deal out, one that 
probably comes under the heading of 
"good public relations practice." And this 
year, I believe, visiting media corps were 
treated to a golf stag at Finkbine at which 
it was possible to win, of course, selected 
Amana appliances. How some members of 
the media can operate objectively and 
effectively under these condltlons, I leave 

up to your spec:ulatlon. 
But let's get back to Mc:A.ulUIe. Attacbed 

to that letter he recel'fed from AmInI 
regarding his article wu • notation that 
copies of the article, Ilona with AmInI'. 
comments, would be sent to all media 
members In attendanoe that y ..... Foer
atner's flnt aentbnentll, If I remember 
correctly, were that all memben of the 
media would be "1MI'\lIhed" by not be1n8 

invited to future dinner affairs. 
A few days later McAuliffe received a 

response from two "colleagues" at Iowa 
newspapers. One editor wrote that if 
McAuIlffe were his kid, he'd turn him over 
his knee and give him a "good spanking." 
To paraphrase, he went on to say: why Is It 
that every young journalism student 
coming out of coUege (which, incidentally, 
McAuliffe was not) must find something 
wrong witI\ everything these days~ The 
other "colleague" added that he hoped 
McAuliffe wu pleased that he ruined it 
(the free party) for the "rest of us." 
Curious, If not diappointing, aentimenta 
coming from two editors of Iowa 
newspapers, wouldn't you say? 

After some lengthy plea-bargaining, 
Amana officials changed their decision 
and Invited the media back to their party. 
Everyone, that Is, but the 01. A pubUc 
relations representative told the DI that 
present policy Is that " student 
newspapers" are no longer allowed at the 
Amana actlvitles, including the coverage 
of the event Itself. He added that yes, in
deed, Amana officials were still "upset" at 
McAuliffe's article, but that other student 
newspapers would also be denied press 
credentials. 

The Amana party is, the DI now knows 
well, a private affair. It was not made 
clear enough at the time that this was to be 
10, or McAuliffe's article would not have 
been written. But what is more distressing 
than the fact that the DI publicized a 
private affair is the over-reaction coming 
from Amana officials. To ban the 01 
altogether Is Ute using a sledge hanuner to 
pound a tack. No one from Amana 
bothered to explain that this shouldn't 
have occurred; they Simply said "let out. " 

No one eise, beyond Amana officials and 
the two newspaper "colleagues," voiced 
objections to the article at the time. That 
!)ne article, In Amana'. thinking, wiped out 
aU previous efforts the 01 had provided. 
And that cov~rage, In my thinking, was as 
good as any in the state, coming from such 
writers as Bob Dyer (now of the Des 
Moines Rell.ter), Brian Schmitz 
(Orlando-Seatllel Star) and even 
McAuJtffe (Menominee HIroId-Leader), 
who !»-authored a front page article that 
wu not chastlzed. 

When 01 Editor . Bob Jonea phoned 
Foeratner at his home and uked for Ute 
"privilege" of covering this year's Anama 
Open, he wu given I flat "no." When 
Jones reiterated the 01'. responsibilities 
to Its readel'l, Foeratner infonned him 
that he "didn't care .bout the D1'. 
readenhip." 

It's dllturbln& to dIacover that a 
"ltudent newspaper" II not .uowed to 
cover an event taking place on what 18 
obviously untvenlty property. And an 
event, whole lntentIonI are to raile funds 
for Itudent .. thietes. Reporting the Amana 
V.I.P. under these circumatancea It not 
really a privilege for the DI, but more Ute 
a right. 

The OIls apparently·not j1II& a "ltudent 
nenpaper." In the Jut year the 01 wu 
IIIIJIed "Newspaper ol the V .... " by the 
10Wl Prell AIioc:IItlon. IncldentIlly, the 
01 II, jUll u the other medii memben In 
attendance are, I tuB member of the 
~Ia&ed Prta, the rtahtI of which the 
Dl plra dearly for. Only one or two other 
Itudent newlplperl that I'M aware of pay 
for that rICht. On thole 8fOII'da. AmInI'. 
ac:tiolll Ihould be Ittmlf cbaIllllled. I 
would hope that other AP memben be j. 
u concerned u the DI. 
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Afraid to reveal eheatlng 

Honor in limbo at P'oint 
WASHINGTON (AP) - West Point 

cadets are afraid to reveal cheating in
cidents because they could be accused of 
an honor code violation for not speakinI up 
IOOIIt!r, a New York congressman said 
Tuesday. 

cheating at WestPoint is to admit toler
ation of it. The penalty for telling the truth 
- explUlioo from the academy," Downey 
said. 

His testimony about the rigidity of the 
West Point honor system contrasted with 
that of Rear Adm. KInnaird R. McKee, 
superintendent of the U.S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis, McKee said that whI1e both 
honor codes forbid lying, cheating and 
stealing, It Is not a violation at Annapolis to 
tolerate these activities In others. 

"personal Integrity by requiring the in
dividual midsbipman to come to grips with 
moral issues himself ... He must take the 
initiative himself ... He can't say, 'I 
wouldn't do this if I didn't bave to,'" 
McKee said. 

Rep. Thomas J. Downey,D·N.Y., told a 
Senate armed aervtces IUbcommlttee that 
cheating Is more eltenslve than what wu 
disclosed In the recent acandal over a take
home electrical engineering test. 

He said his own investigation into the 
scandal, buttressed by Interviews at West 
Point with 40 cadets, led him to conclude 
that "It Is easy to cheat at West PCllnt," 
and that cheating "had become an ac
cepted practice." 

Downey said the West Point system, 
where any infraction of the code can lead 
to explusion, converts minor Incidents Into 
"great failings of character. As a result, 
many men of great potential are 
needlessly expelled ... " 

He also said the code is confusing and 
unfair In its application. 

Downey said cadets could be expelled 
from the academy for knqwiog about the 
cheating and not reporting It but will not 
help academy investigators. 

Instead, McKee said, the midshipman 
honor code permits three options. A 
midshipman who witnesses what he be
lieves a violation may report the In· 
dividual, may counsel the offender himself 
or may drop the entire matter if he later 
determines no violation occurred. 

The absence of a toleration clause Is a 
strength, not a weakness, in the Naval 
Academy system, McKee said. It bullds 

For In.stance, he said, a cadet who 
sneaks off and leaves the grolDlds at night 
could be punished with ema drill 
asalgnments. But he said If that same 
cadet stuffs his bed with pWows to hide his 
ab8ence "he risks separation from the 
academy for an honor code violation. He Is 
guilty, they say, of an Intent to deceive." 

"Cadets at West Point can't afford to 
come forward and tell the truth. To expose 
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CAe decides against DTS arllls 
By S. P. FOWLER 
Staff Writer 

President Benita DUley said, "'l'1!ey gave 
no reasons, no examples of cases where 
arming the officers would have helped." H 
such examples had been given "it might 
have changed my mind," DIlley said. 

Regents meeting In July." 

The Collegiate Associations Council 
(CAC) voted Monday night to oppose ar
ming campus security officers, as 
recommended in a report on the 
reorganization of the Department 01 
Transportation and Security (DTS). 

The resolution also said that anning 
security officers would not be "conducive 
to a free academic environment." 

CAC Treasurer Geoff King said, "We 
don't want to create any tension between 
students and the law enforcement agency. 
We think campus security bas a lot of 
respect from and for students. Arming 
them would create more fear. than respect, 
malting campus security a defensive body 
rather than a protective one. 

Staff Council has sent a letter to Boyd 
opposing the anning of officers and 
Student Senate President Larry Kutcher 
said Tuesday that senate opinion on the 
recommendation Is "negative," although 
senate basn't taken any fonnal action. He 
said he expects to draft a letter this week 
to Boyd opposing the recommendation. 

The security committee report says that 
only those officers who have completed a 
course in weapons management and a 
psychological evaluation by a qualified 
clinical psychologist should be allowed to 
carry firearms. 

The recommendation wu made b1 tile 
UI Committee on University Security, 
whose membership includes students 
faculty and staff. The committee's report 
was sent to UI President Willard Boyd, 
who referred it to CAC, Student Senate, 
Staff Council and the Faculty Senate. 
Boyd, who will make the final decision on 
the issue, has saId he Is not In favor of 
anning the officers. 

The CAC resolution on the report cited 
the lack of justification for arms. CAC 

"We don't know of an incident that would 
suggest the need to ann them," he con· 
tinued. 'INo reasons were given in the 
report, but if there are any reasons, they 
might come out at the next Board of 

Sections of the report which CAC did not 
oppose include separating the duties of 
safety and security from law enforcement, 
appointing a civilian director of DTS and 
appointing a chief of security who has law 
enforcement experience. 

VI may .see computer registration 
By TOM MAPP 
staff Writer 

The UI is stW considering the 
use of computers to pre-register 
students for courses, according 
to Philip Hubbard, vice 
president {or student services. 

However, the ill has not made 
a definite cOIlUJli?,nent ~ the 
plan that would involve pre
registering students by com
puter at the end of a semester 
for courses to be taken the next 
semester, he said. 

Hubbard said that a Dally 
Iowan article last March 
created the wrong impression 
that the UI had already decided 

to go ahead with the proposal. 
Instead, a task force of 

faculty and administration 
officials had only studied the 
matter and analyzed the ad
vantages and disadvantages of 
going to a computer system, he 
said. 

The task force reviewed three 
registration alternatives : 

-An "on line," or continuous 
process of course selection. 
Under this plan students would 
first prepare their schedules 
with an advisor at the end of a 
semester. Then the schedule 
would be entered into a com
puter. An instant computer 
analysis would tell the student if 
the course requests could be 

filled. Hubbard said the cost for 
this proced\U'e would be about 
$72,000. However, he said this 
figure only includes operating 
costs and does not cover the 
expense of initiating the 
system; 

- A noncontinous process 
under which the stUdent would 
leave the course schedule with a 
computer operator for later 
entry into the computer. The 
student would receive a report 
on the course schedule a few 
days later. There has been no 
cost estimate on this proposal, 
but Hubbard said It would be 
less expensive than the con
tinous process; and 

Food costs lead price 
e 

rIse 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con

sumer prices jumped by the 
biggest margin in six mohths in 
May, pulled up by suddenly 
higher food costs, the Labor 
Department said Tuesday. 

Over-all consumer prices in 
May were up by six-tenths of 1 
per cent, which amounts to an 
annual rate of 7.2 per cent, the 
department said. Prices had 
gone up four-tenths of 1 per cent 
in April. 

The May Increase means the 
cost of maintaining what the 
Labor Department considers an 
intennediate life style for a 
family of four increued last 
month by flO to an aMual total 
of S12,053. 

Food prices were up a full 
percentage point for the biggest 
increue in that category since 
the 1.8 per cent rise last July. 
Meat and poultry prices staged 
the biggest increases. 

Commodities other than food 
were up at a faster pace, too, 
because gasoline, fuel oil, 
houses, clothing and new and 
used cars were more expensive. 
The siJ-tenths of 1 per cent 
increase for May wu double 
April' 8 three-tenths of I per cent 
climb. 

The May report wu muted 
somewhat, however, by the first 

VI Symphony to 

present concert 

increase in three months in 
Americans' buying power. 
After subtracting taxes from 
earnings and discounting for in
flation , the Labor Department 
figured real spendable earnings 
climbed 1.2 per cent. Buying 
power had declined a full per
centage point over the two pre
vious months. 

Among the food price in
creases beef climbed 5.2 per 
cent for the first increase in five 
months. Pork was up 4.1 per 

cent. GtJicken prices rose 1.1 per 
cent. Coffee prices jumped 4.8 
per cent, putting them 35 per 
cent ahead of wbere they were a 
year ago when last year's hard 
frost in Brazil began influencing 
prices at the supennarkets. 

Despite the latest Increase, 
however, prices are st11lB.2 per 
cent ahead of a year ago, which 
is the inflation rate government 
economists consider to be the 
Iong-tenn trend. 

History prof wins Carver chair 
William O. Aydelotte, UI 

professor of history, has been 
named a Carver Distingushed 
Professor, UI President WWard 
Boyd has announced. . 

The Carver chairs, supported 
in part from a gift to the UI 
Foundation from Muscatine 
industrialist &y J. Carver, 
recognize Qistlnguished 
teaching and scholarship at the 
UI. 

Aydelotte will work at the 
Center for Behavioral Sciences 
in Stanford, CaUf., during the 

1976-77 academic year, and 
return to the UI next summer. 

Aydelotte, who specializes in 
modern English and European 
history, has been a member of 
the UI history department 
faculty since 1947. He served as 
department chairman from 
1948-50, from 1953-S8, and from 
1~. 

A graduate of Harvard 
University, Aydelotte received 
his Ph.D. degree from Cam
bridge University In England. 
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-Keeping the present 
registration system, which 
Hubbard said costs about 
$25,000. 

Edward Jennings, assistant 
dean of faculties, said tbat 
afthough the computer 
registration system would be 
more expensive, it would 
benefit both the students and 
the university. 

Students would be better 
advised because they would 
have to consult an advisor 
before pre-registration, he said. 
Also, students would know their 
class schedules before the 
semester begins, allowing them 
to plan work schedules and 
extra-curricular activities 
beforehand. 

The UI, he said, would be 
better able to plan course of
ferings because It would have 
time to react to oller-demand 
for certain courses and would 
have a record of students 
closed-out of classes. 

Jennings said students would 
still have to go to the Field 
House to register under the 
Computer plan, but this would 
be primarily for billing pur· 
poses, late registration and for 
students who want to change 
their course schedules. 

PERSONALS 

PERSONS inlerested In counlry westem 
music conlae!. 337·4027. 6-25 

ICHTHVS 
.... Book. one! GIft Shop 

~<:~~~ 
632 S. Dubuque 

Iowa Oly 351·0383 
Hours: Mon-Sat. I 0 ~m. • 5 p.m. 

GAY Peoples Union counseUng and In· 
lormatlon. Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday. 7 
p.m . • 10 p.m. 353-7162. 7·13 

FEEL bed? Therapy groups by women , 
for women 01 aN ages. Call 338·3410; 
351·3152; 644·2637. 7·13 

DIVORCING wilhoul a lawyer? Specifics 
$7.95. ACROSS. Box 1615, Iowa Cily. 
52240. 7-22 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Cal Birthright. 6 
p.m. - 9 p.m .. Monday Ihrough Thursday, 
338-8665. 7·14 

CRISIS CENTER - Calor Slop in. 1121'> 
E. Washingion. 351-0140. 11 a,m .• 2 
a.m. 7·14 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mini·warehOuse untlS • aM Sizes. Monlhly 
ralesas low as $25 per monlh. U SloreAfI. 
Dill 337·3506. 7·16 

BIRTHDAY / ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
Art isrs portrailS, charcoal, $10. pasle! 

WHO DOES IT? 

Iller filer filer fi ... , ... filer filer filer .... 
Iller fil. filler filerl .. filer filler filer ..... 
I •• fil. filler filer filerfiler filer filerftler 
.Ier fil. filer filer filer filer filler filer filer 

SPOR TING GOODS 

NEED TO SUBLET 
AN APARTMENTl 

NEED A ROOMMATE FOR FALU 
Students have already begun the search for fall 
hpusing. Call now and list your apartment for 
free. PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 

UGHl HAUUNG • CHEAP 
337-9216 or 1· 1043-2316 

TW()'~-oId Mark Twain. aixta.1 fool, 
135 Evlnruefe. exlras. S3.75O. 646· 

9-2 2146. 6-28 FOR TENANTS 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
353·5861; 353-3013, 9:30 - 4 p.m. 

------------------
sTAnsncAL ConlUlling Cenler, 225C 
Maclean Hal. offers auistance In ex
penmenlaf deeign and dala anafysis. Cal 
(35)3-5163 for appoinlmenl or Infann. 
bon. Services free 10 UI sludenls. lacUty, 
staff. 6-24 

WINDOW WASHING 
AL EHL. DIAL 644-2329 

EIGHTEEN fool Hanglider, $0125. Cal 
Ken between 4:30 and 5:30 p.m .. 338-
1061 . 6·25 

ANTIQUES 

Monday· Friday 

HELP WANTED 
9-28 BLOOM Antiqu .. . Downlown WelffiIWl. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

----------- Iowa· Thrat buiklng8 fuM. 8-31 
SEWING · Wedcling gowns and brides- ========="=-== IMMEDIATE poIi1lon ..,ailable lor work 
maids' dresses. len years; experience. 81udy student wi1h lUI background II Ihe 
338-0446. 7·16 Iowa Memonaf Union Craft Cenler. 20 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

WANTED TO BUY 

PETS 

hou~ weekly, 353-3119 6-25 

TYPING 

TWO truckS, red litle, bo1h run • 1947 
Ford, camper lop, $300. 1950 ~odge 
Job-raled. $200. ~·3058 6·25 

AUTO SERVICE 

FAST, prolftlklnal typing • ManuSCriplS, 
FOR sale • Advenl FM radIO , YaschIca REGISTERED Irish Sen. puppies, ex- term papers. resumes IBM SeleC1ncs 
35mm camera. Spaulding lennls racl<et, ceifent pets and hunlers, reasonable. Copy Cenler 100 338-8eoo 7.14 
clocl< radio, window Ian. Call 338-2998. 679-2558. 7-22 '" 

TO 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE evenings. 6·25 REASONABLE, experienced accura18 ' 
SIAMESE kill ens lor 1.le. Call 338· Disserlalions. manuSCriptl. p8p..s. Lan. 
5750. 6-14 pges. 338-6509. 7·19 HITACHI 81ereo componenlibulll·in 

lumtable, AM-FM radio. Smllh-Corona 
portable eleelrlc typewritllf. 354-3738. 6-
25 

ANE JBL 0140 15 Inch speaker (Ainpeg 
cabinel) . Cheap. 354·5255, 5:30 p.m. 6-
28 

MARANTZ 2240 receiver, 1100 EPI 100 
speakers. Call 337-9967 after 2 p.m. 6-28 

I D~Scm .. 
AI Work G ....... eed 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming , Pup- TYPING • Thesis experience supplies ssa-674S 103 Klitowood 
pies. kittens, hoptcl fish, pel supplies. lurniShed, relltOnable rales and Iervlce. VOLKSWAGEN Repair Serv,ce. SolOn. 
Brenneman Seed Store, 1500 lSi Avenue 338-1835. 6·28 S'L fac1 I alned 6443666 
South. 338-8501 . 7· 13 ~.~:,s ory r . • 7.~ 

RIDE·RIDER 

IBM Typing Service ' 933 Websler . ___ ' _______ _ 
Phone 338-4283. 7·23 VWREPAIRS 

CALL WALT. 338-4561 
TWELVE year's experience Ihes.,. 8-29 
manuscripls. Ouaily work Jane Snow. __________ _ 

CHEST of drawers' baby furnllure ' RIDERwanted-ArkansasnearMemphis. 
clothes lrom 1I1e 40's. So's army; Ireez~ leaving June 27 338·2079 ; 1-664~' 
bed ; bookcase.headboards; women s 2171 . • 5 

Raleigh bike. 248 Woo" . 6-24 LOOKING lor ride 10 Chicago and bacl< 

BLOOD pressure manometers. slelhos- for Fourth of July weekend. 353-2827.6-

copes, oplhalmoscopes. elc. excepllOnai 29 

338·6472. 7-6 JOHN'S Voillo and Saab RepBlr • Fast 

TYPING Carbon 
'bbon eI ric' '''II . and reasonable. All work guaranteed. 

.' n . eel .e", ng. 10201'> GiIber1 Court. 351-9579 7·13 
experienced. Dial 338-4647. 7·6 =-_________ _ 

FAST, prolessionallyping· ManullCripts. 
term papers, resume.. IBM Saiec1rics. 
Copy Cenler, too, 338-8800. 7.14 

HOUSING WANTED 

prices. 351-5227, evenings, 7·9 

INSTRUCTION BICYCLES 
WANTED - One or two bedroom apart· 
menl. renl under $180. 10 occupy in Au
gust CIII 338-1264 or 338-0637 6·24 

WA TERBEDS, accessories. healers 
bedspreads, Why pay more? lIIemo'~ 
Apartment Siore. 223 E. WaShington. 
Summer hours: 12 • 5 p.m 7·23 FORMER T A. '1I1 d deg e ________ . ____ . • WI gra ree In. flo FUJI Dynanvc Ten. 23 InCh, Ihree monlhs 

ROOMS FOR RENT CROWN IC.l50 preamplilier. Oynaco gfish Will lutor Wlerature, Compasilion old, 354-5834. evenings. 6-25 
PAT -4 preampilier. ACC XLM.MK.II pic- also b~~:~~3~~ench. Reason~~: 
kup (never used). Sony $00·2070 full- rales. 5-SPEED Schwinn CoIIeglale. $50. 337· 
logic decoder. Kenwood K5O·20 as/so SWIMMING Instrucilon • WSI qualined. 7066. 6-28 CLOSE, large, one or two people. Kitch
decoder. KLH Model 41 lapedeck. 338· h ed pool 35 55n R aI ----------- en. balh, $130. 338-4320. 6-25 
6245. 6-30 any age. eal . 1- • OY FOR sale 21 y. I!'PI RaleiQ/l "Record • 

THERA·A·PEDIC mal1ress ahd box 
spring only $019.95. Goddard 's Furniture. 
Wesl Uber1y. Open every nlghl until 9 
p.m,; weekends until 5 p.m. 7·21 

Heal1h Centre. 6-23 ... "522 • 4 6 28 """'" auer . p.m. -

BEGINNING gullar lessons · Classical. [ .• 
Flamenco and FOlk , 1.643.2316, 337· SCHWINN Varslly 10-s/leea. e~celenl 
9216, evenings, 7·14 condlUon, men·s. 354-3160. 6-25 

SHARE apartmenl, own unlUrnished bed· 
room, 570 uillilies paid. bUs. 337·2795 
after 6 p.m. 6-28 

NICE paneled single Wllh shared kllchen 
2H'. inch men s lo-apeed. Campy chan- IlICIitles near unlver8llY 644-2576 8·31 

HURRYI Three rooms new furnilure • gars. Greal louring Or lown bike. 337- -----------
Sola and chair. end and cocktaillables; 7426, keep Irying. 6·24 QUIET, close 10 campus. kllchen. Sum· HELP WANTED 
bedroom sel Wi1h full mattress and box --=====::ii~::;;;:::==::; mer and Iail occupancy. 354·3543 (313 III. 
spong and kllchen sel ony $299. God r BICYClES Dubuque). 6·28 
d~d 'S t=urnllure. Wesl Liberty· We WANTED . W k Iud & eI U-'- for everyone deliver 7.21 or 8 y svcr ary, ,. S » 

. versilyofiowaStudentASSOCIation.Acllv- Parts & AoceslOlles UMMER rooms (singles) - UI,.ties and 
HERCUlON sola and chair, choice 01 ~y Cenler. IMU, 353-5467. 6-29 Repair Service kitchen faci~~es Included. 550 per month. 
colbrs, regularly $249 _ lIIow $139.95.. IT ACY'S ConlaCi al 351-9n6. 716 III. DubUque 
Fully guaranleed • Free servlca. God- WANTED · Partlapanls lor an inleresting C after 6 p.m. 6·28 

dard's Furnllure Wesl Liberty 627· SOCiology sludy. Earn $3. Can Jan. 353- ,cle C1tl 
2915. ' , 7.21 4746. 6-29 VERY large room, close, kllCl1en, $100, 

STEREO components, CB's, calculalors, 
appliances. wholesale, guaranleed. Don, 
1-643-2316; evenings. 337·9216. 7·14 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

NEEDED: Male aCiors, elgtneen or 01""', 
who sing and dance. for CrOSSlown 
Players_ The FanlBS1icks and The Boy 
Friend. Musl have avid Inleresl in Ihealre. 
Rehearsals begin in July, shows are In 
Seplember. For information cal Janie 
Yates, 351-1366. 6·25 

440 KIrttwood Ave. 3S4- 10 July 1. 351·9510, Paul. 6·23 

MOTORCYCLES 
'70 Includes utiities • July I and laU. Call 
Ann. 351·9450. 6·23 

ROOMS "'Ih cooking pmllieges, Blacl<'s 

1174 KAWA8AKIIOO ZI _ Bronze bike. Gasighl Village. 422 Brown Sireei. 6-16 

low miles, excellenl condition. $1.500. 
351-0225. 6-25 ----------_. VEGA 55-5 Folklore. long neck banjo. I MANAGER I -SE- ll-or-lr-ed-e-'-19-7-4-350-CC-. S-6-50-or-o-H-• . 

excellenl condition. hard shen case. I INVENTORY I 626-2590. 6·25 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

338-6303. Roland. 6-25 I I ----------- ONE bedroom, $155. 8Ir. unlumlshed, In 
---------- 1 AND COST I FORsale ·1972KawaS8kISOO. Excelent CorailllUe. 351 -8187 aher 6 p.m. 6-23 
NEWaUlOharp. $75, also Gerry lenl . $35. ACCOU·NTING I condilion. Low mileage. 351·2235. 6-24 
351 ·9510. Paul 6-23 I FURNISHED two bedroom apanmenl -

No pets or chlldran. from $175 351-5663 
aher 5 p.m. 6·25 

;==========:..;- I Inlerested in managing in. 1 

I venlories and accounling I 
HONDA 1976 close ouls • GL1000. 
$2.525. CB750F, $1 ,799. CJ360T $699. 
CR125, $719. 1975 Models. CB500T. 

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
TILL 

JUNE 25 
SAVE 20% 
30% - 40% 

and MORE! 
on banjos 
classical 
guitars, 

amps and 
mandolins. 

fun cl ions for o n e of the 

world 's largesl procurment 

organizalions? 

We are seeki ng co llege 

gradu31es for posi tions in Ihe 

finance field . Appli ca nt s 
should be business o r liberal 

arts majors who will h andle 

increasing respon iblity early 
in their career . 

'Through yo ur ~taff. you 

will be responsible for: 

$1.225. Cl360, S769 . CB125. 5465. JULY 1 • Augusl IS, Mark IV apanmenl. 
ST90, 5269. Over 400 HOndM on sale. Ihree bedrooms, furnished. Phone 351. 
Slark's Sport ShOP. Prllrie du Cheln, 4291 , 11-12:30, a.m. & p.m. 6.28 
Wisconsin. Phone 326·2331 . 7·23 =--------__ 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

1170 VW • Superb cOndition,"ew engine. 
new battery, new Ihocks, 6.000 miles. 
25-35 mpg. $1,400. Call 353-4618. 10 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALE, share Irailer, own room. lull 
privileges. Rent negollable. Aller 4:30 
p.m .• 354-3889. 6·29 

p.m . • 12 p_m. 7·7 ROOMMATES 10 share mOdern. 1100' 
bedroom apartmenl . alf, clishwasher, bUs, 

UGHT blue Flat 850 Spyder convertible· close. 5n. 338-2515. 7·6 
35 mpg. 34.000 miles. 1973. new pelnl, --------__ _ 

oProvidin analysiJreponsrrgu- 1 norust -nodenis. S2.300.35H533.6·25 ONE or two roommales 10 share moSlIy 
lorl 1 furnished house · own bedrooms. Conve-y: CUSTOMIZED 1965 Beetle. rebuln en- nien! iocalion. Bus, yard. After 5 p.m .. 
'Marntenance <if Invtntory ond ~ gine. new brake • • $1 ,250 or belt off • . 351 ·7191 . 6-30 
cosr uC'counting syIrems. 1 1967 Bee11e, rebUil engine. $8SO or baSi 
.Procurement and disrrubu,;nn of offer. 338-4561 , 9 a.m. ·9 p.m. 6·28 FEMALE roomma1e wanled - Summerl I Iall, $87,50 Including ullillies 354·3295. 
equipment'/ood and rttail ilnns. 1 1170 V~lklw.gen • Good condilion. Diana. 6-28 

Benefits include 30 days I Keep Iryfng. 338·0828. \ 
. . IMMEDIATE · Own room. bus rollle. &Jr. 

paId vacallon during Ihe first 1 IIOFiATSPlDERConvertlble 1972· To- furnished. lall opllon. $100 plus han 
I year. high starting pay, medi - 1 Ially rebuik. Has new engine. brakee. top, ulililies. Musl ilke planls_ :)54,5203. 
I cal and dental coverage . painl. slar1er, cl<Jtch. mufner. Exce1lenl evenlllga. 6·25 
I Travel is an importa", part of 1 shape. BestoH • • phone 337·3111 . d&Jly . 1 or 354-2826. evening • . Ask for Larry. 6-24 TO share I_ge Ihree bedroom house. I Ihe Job. summer only. clOse 10 campus, $95. Cal 

I To apply fOf' these posi - 1 1874 OPEL MANTA - Wke new. radio, 354-5890. 7·1 

1 lions, call (319) 338-9358. 1 'napac1ed, must sell. 351·3573. 6·23 FEMAlE 10 shire counlry apartmenl in-
~ __________ I 1173 OPEL SEDAN · While . raefials , cWng trenaporlatlon. S58. Ca" ' ·643-

IUU Markel Reslauranllaklng appie. ~~ooo miles. Sl ,735. 353-5801 ; ~I~ 23049. 6·23 

lion. for kitchen help. Apply alier 8 OWN room. 595 monlhly plus e!eclrialy. 
p.m. 6-24 4208 Lakeside Manor. 35H 968, Jim 7-2 

The UI Symphony Orchestra, 
under the direction of conductor 
James DiJon, will perfonn 
worD by Haydn, TcIIa1kovsky 
and Mendelaaohn at • p.m. ' 
today in Hancher Auditorium. 
The concert will feature Assoc. 
Prof. Leopold LaFosae playing 

29 .......... .. 30 ............ 31 ... ......... 32 ........... .. 
I'IInt _. Iddren • phoM. nu .... r below 

$25, 011 $100 and up. 351·0525. 8·30 ~~~ 

DRINKING problem? M maels Salurday 
noon In iIIorIh HaN lounge. 8·28 

• ....... i RN or LPN, perlllme. 3 to 11 p.m. shill. 
II Beverly Manor Nursing Home. 338· 

, 7912. 7·15 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC FEMAlE · Own room. 0038. air. samllUr· 

nillled. Possible faR opllon. 338·0072 6-
23 

. the violin during Mendelssohn' .. 
"Concerto for Violin and 
Orchestra, Opus 14." 

The other aeledions to be 
performed are "Symphony No. 
• In D Major" by Haydn W 
"Francesea d Rlmlnl, Fu. 
Aher Oute" by Tchaikovuy. 

Preeented by the School of 
Music u a part of the !11th Fine 
Al'tI Festival, the performance 
iJ free of charge with no tick .. 
required for admIIIIon. 

Name . ..... • . ••.• ..• • ... .... ...••..•.. Phone •... ... ... . . .. . 

Addre" . ...•. •• •••••.•••.•. , •• •• ••• • • ••• • Clty .. .......•.... 

Dial 353-6201 Zip .............. . 

To ..... aIIC multiply Ihe number of words (Including iddress 
Indlor phone number) times Ihe Ippropriale rale em below. 
ColI eq .. (number of WOldt) Il (rllte per _rei). M ad l' _rdt. S2.l5. 

1 .3·dlV' ..... 26.Sc per word 

5 days ..... .. ... JOe per word 

Send completed ad bla"k wllh 
check or money order, or slop 
In our offices: 

10 dlYs .. .... .. . 38c per word 
30 days ......... 8Oc per word 

Tho DIlly 1_ 
111 COIIIIIIuniation. Center 
comer Col ... MadWon 

lowl C , SD42 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC. 

PICK you: own peas: $.25 pound; alreldy 
plcI<ed; 5.35 pound. Happy Harvest Veg
a""e Farm, 351-4052. 6-24 

GARAGE 
SALE 

mua.c COmDan~ 

I 
1212 5th St, CoraMh I 

. The Sycamore Mal _ 

CHILD CARE 

FINAL moving SIIe • anliques and jIllt ""I..,.... D.y CIr' has openinga for 
Ibout anVlning, June 26-27, 8 a.m .• 3 lUI or PII1_ma child care, 127 Melrose. 
p.m .• 551· Hawlceye Coun. 6·25 353-6033. 6-24 

- - ---

To .... .-da ••••• 
....... OLCO_ ..... 
Ill, Co •••• le •• lo •• 
Cater. CoIeto ... ...... 
_.11 ......... ..... 
.............. -.a. 
... d .................. . 
Ie ... cIoM4I ... _ .. 

I" ......... ·'IL 

'1111 CHRYSlER,4-~. Q09d condi· ========---=~ 
tion. Inspected. automatic, ~. CaM 
~2930- aft" 7 :30 p.m. 7·7 

1111 MERCURY COM£T, 6 cylinder. 
54,000 mI.... automatiC. red 1ftIe • few 
repai,.. clean. good condillon, $275. 
338-0772; 338-42501. 6-29 

MOBILE HOMES 

10d11 / TWO BEDROOM 
For inlormalion. 338-3711 

7·7 
11" PONTIAC fIRElIRD . 48,000 ---------
miles, aU!omII1ic. $1 ,400. Cal evenings, 1140, air, sloraga. annex, possession 
351-4937. . 6-23 Augual8. 51 ,600. 337-9514 aftllf 5 p.m. 

1871 ECOHOUNE SUPER VAH - SlICk, MUST 18.1961. lOx60 Delroiler - Three 
lape deek, Inlpected. '1 ,500. 354· bedrooms. lir. lkirted. lied down. Cal be-
3028_ 7-2 fore 3 p.m .• 337-3038. 6-28 

1m CAMARO 307 • Automl1le. POW" 10155 · Two bedroom, air. ,klrted, shed, 
etaering. blue. belt off". 87802568.8·27 awning, nlce COIIrt . 354·2946. S·12 

------------------ .~--------------~-
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Steve Traey 

Alternative 'Look' for sports 

The trend these days In magazine journaUam 
is toward specialization. Gone are the variety 
magazines, such as LIfe, and replacing them are 
specialized maguines, from IC\lba diving to 
needlepoint. Following this trend, the sports 
world is slowly dividing Into many liWe lub
groups and publlahlng their own magazines. The 
newest entry on th1s scene II sort of a Jewish 
8portlag New. called JewiIh Spol'll Review. 

J8R, as It la known to insiders, reports on 
every aspect of the Jewish sports experience. 
But the main problem the bi-monthly publication 
seems to be having la trying to figure out which 
athletes are Jewish and which aren't. J8R'. first 
editor, Sheldon Wallman, wrote, "Today, 
Torrence Smith can be a Jew and Samuel Cohen 
a Baptist." 

The publication pursues with zest unverified. 
clues of which athletes have barmitzvahed and 
which haven't. J8R gave a half-a'edlt to 
Christian-reared Jim Palmer for having a 
Jewish step-father and to Rod Carew for 
studying Judaism. 

Richard Braude, who has been publlahlng the 
750 circulation publication since last October, Is 
constantly In search of that undiscovered Jewlah 
athlete. One Issue he reported to readerl: "J8R 
is checking reports that Joe Roth. star quar-

terback for the University of California, Is 
Jewish." 

Readerllearn that Bernie Wolfe, the goalie for 
the last place Washington Capltois is the only 
Jew In the National Hockey League and that Ken 
Holtzman "became the second Jew to win 20 
games In the big leagues." 

The publication not only talks about current · 
Jewish athletes, but does features on the old 
days: "The Knlcis: The Lox and Bagel Years" 
and "Mendoza the Jew." . 

Such zest for the pursuit of the Jewish athlete 
may seem utterly ridiculous to many people, but 
many Jews and non..Jews are fascinated by the 
reports of people with Gentile-sounding names 
who turn out to be Jewish or vice-versa. 

Maybe the circulation (750) isn't that large, 
but It amazes me how magazines are appearing 
for every sport and every type of athlete. What's 
the next Step? Possibly something In the area of 
a Vegetarian Sports Review. Actually a job as a 
reporter for a publication of that sort wouldn't be 
that bad. Hanging around established vegetarian 
restaurants waiting for something In tennis 
shorts to walk In sounds easier than chasing 
through locker rooms In pursuit of the Star of 
David. 

Star-gazing and autographing 

highlight V.I.P. day for fans 
By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer . 

"I enjoy seeing the pros and celebrities." 
That's what attracts close to 15,000 people to 

the Amana V.I.P. tournament at the Flnkblne 
golf course every year. The chance to see Bobby 
Mitchell, Don Knotts, Glen Campbell, Joe 
Garagiola, Gene LiWer and others is well worth 
$6 or $7. 

The term ' 'star" Includes the golf pros because 
a one-day tournament adds little to their golfing 
career. For a day, their celebrity status takes 
precedence over their golf-pro status. They are 
accommodating to the crowd and sign countless 
autographs. But V.I.P. officials try to help the 
stars maintain a distance from the crowd, which 
may not be such a bad Idea. The closer one gets 
to them, the older they look; their faces look a bit 
more marred than they appear to be on TV. 

One Marshalltown woman, who accompanies 
her husband, said it was her fourth time at the 
V.I.P. "My husband comes to see good golf. I just 
come to be out in the sun, to be honest." And as 
she walks she puts on more suntan oil. 

It's the very young and the very old that are so 
fascinating. The young come to see the 
celebrities and scramble after autographs. A 17-
year-old girl carried a movie camera and an 
instamatlc to get the best selection of pictures 
possible. Last year she followed Johnny MlUer 
around the course; this year, she said, she and 
her friend are following no one In particular. 

A Mason City man said the long drive to Iowa 
City for the V.I.P. is worth it. He's come three 
years before, and this year he brought his 11-
year-old son because "I thlnk he's at the right 
age that he appreciates it now and be's old 
enough that he can walk along and keep up." 

A throng of people watch Glen Campbell as he 
plays a poor round of golf. But he tries to teli 
jokes while he putts, and the crowd laughs ap
preciably. 

About 12 lawn chairs were lined up along the 
ropes by the llth green. A 64-yeaNlld man pulled 
out a beer from a cooler. 

Umbrellas shaded at least half of the lawn 
chairs. It was quite a set-up. 

The man said he was from Mt. Vernon and it 
was his fourth or fifth year at the V.I.P. He "sets 
up camp" by the 11th green, he said, because he 
can catch a few drives and greens, get In the 
shade and watch the short hole at 13." 

Within an hour a 9-year-old had collected three 
autographs. They were "Dave Stockton, Buddy 
Allen and Dale Davis, or something 11ke that." 

A woman in her 50s sat alone In the shade, 
away from the crowd and the action. She said her 
husband has been to the tournament all 10 years, 
and she's come the last two or three' because 
"I'm not working anymore so I'm free to come. I 
come to accompany him." She is one of the few 
who prefer the shade on the bot, sunny day. 

A 13-year-old girl wore an autographed cap, 
but she said the autographs were from last year. 
This year she was getting her program signed. 

The white Amana VIP caps, shaped 11ke a 
regular, cheap baseball cap, go for $4.50 each. 
Most of the people wearing caps said they bought 
them because they were getting sunburnt. "But I 
always kind of wanted one anyway," one man 
added. 

But the caps don't Interest a UI student. He 
said that before the day was over he was going 
''to rip-off a safari hat." Amana V.I.P. safari 
hats are worn by marshalls, wbo are assigned to 
protect the stars. The student added, "Actually 
I'm just here to look at the giris - since it's a 
nice day they won't have much on." 

The high price of the caps didn't bother an 8-
year-old. He said his grandfather got It for him, 
but didn't actually "buy it." He went on to ex
plain that "grandpa" was " Mr. Foerstner, the 
gIIf who owns the Amana V.I.P" (George 
Foerstner Is the president of Amana 
Refrigeration). 

Some actually come to see good golf - or so 
they say. An Oskaloosa woman said, "I'm a 
golfer and I watch the pros on television and it's 
fantastic seeing them In person." 

A 68-year-old Burlington man said, "I like to 
watcb the pros swing, and I see why I'm a 
dubber. 

The biggest crowds ar.e at the tee-offs for holes 
one and nine. Efrem 21mballst, Jr., is announced 
at hole 10 and everyone runs In that direction. 
The introduction of golf pro Dave Stockton Is 
overshad.owed at hole one because Glen Camp
bell is playing in his fivesome. Joe Garagiola 
sighed and pursed his lips when autograph 
hounds repeatedly kept after him. The new, 
unexpected superstar was Jerry Pate, who bad 
won the U.S. Open less than 24 hours previously. 

The pop stands were doing weli and, as the day 
progressed, restroom lines got longer. 

Our entire catalog of 
Neil Diamond, 
Carly Simon, 
Ronnie Laws 

& Chicago 
on sale! 
3 99 6.98 

• 
5.49 

New world reeord-lB-B% 

Roberts snaps vault mark 

Blond Dave Roberts, %G, falll 
away from the bar a8 be lets a 
DeW world pole vault recerd of 
18 feet, 8~ Incbes Tuesday at 
U.S. Olympic TrIals In Eugene. 

EUGENE, Ore . (AP) -
Blond Dave Roberts regained 
his world pole vault record from 
Earl Bell Tuesday with a leap of 
18 feet, 8~ Inchea as the two 
highest vaulters in history 
earned berths on the U.S. 
Olympic team. 

The 20-year-old Roberts, 
whose pole snapped on him on 
his first attempt at the record 
height, used Bell's pole to clear 
the height on his thltd try. 

The bar jiggled, but stayed 
upright, as Roberts won his first 
trip to the Olympics after 
barely missing In 1972. 

Roberts then tried to become 
the first vaulter ever to clear 19 
feet, but he missed at three 
attempts at 19-01( •. 

Bell, who had cleared a 
record 18-71(. last May 29 In 
winning the U.S. Federation 
Championship, had won the 1975 
and ~976 NCAA tlUes and the 
1976 AAU Championship last 
week, in becoming the favorite 
In the U.S. Trials here. 

He cleared 18$., as dld Ter· 
ry Porter, a 24-year-old Texas 
cowboy, who has been living for 
the last two months on a ranch 
owned by Bob Richards, the 
1952 OlympiC gold medal winner 
In the vault. 

Meanwhile, Harvey Glance, 
winner of the l06-meter dash 
Sunday, faUed in a bid to be
come the first man since Ray 
Norton In 1960 to make the U.S. 
team In both short sprints. 

Rule wrangling ahead 

for Ali-Inoki bout . 
TOKYO (AP) - The man

agers of heavyweight boxing 
champ Muhammad Ali and 
Japanese pro wrestler Antonio 
Inoki wrangled all day and part 
of the night Tuesday on a revi· 
sion of the rules for Saturday's 
"World Martial Arts Champion
ship" confrontation. 

After announcing they would 
come up with a new rules an
nouncement, there was no an
nouncement. Walt until Wed
nesday, both sides said. 

Ali skipped working out and 
took it easy most of the day In 
his plush hotel suite, venturing 
out only to visit a camera fac
tory. 

Inold continued his closed 
training sessions, still insisting 
be would do nothing for the 
public eye until the bout. 

Both have said they will 
wreak extensive physical dam
age on the other in their en
counter In Tokyo's 14,~seat 
budokan, or martial arts hall. 

Ali's trainer, Angelo Dtutdee, 
said Tuesday the world bozing 
king is In "fantastic condition, 
perhaps the best physical con
dition In all his career. He can 
beat George Foreman or Ken 
Norton easily now. What he 
needs is to keep It up." 

A set of rules, combining a 
mixture of boxing and wrestling 
techniques, was announced 
several weeks ago for the fight. 
But neither side apparenUy was 
satisfied with everything In 
them, or some things were left 
out. Thus the debate went on 
and on to determine how the 
contest would be run. 

Some Japanese sports el
perts claiming Inside knowl· 
edge said the revised rules 
would be unfavorable to Inok!. 
They said he will not be allowed 
to use backhand ka.-ate chops, 
and will be llm1ted to striking 
with the palm of his hand. There 
also WI. speculation tbIIt the 
Japanese will not be allowed to 
kick In efforts to put the boxing 
king on the mat. 

Sources close to the Ali camp 
said It had been decided he will 
use eigbt-ounce gloves for the 
bout, the glove weight nonnaUy 
used by heavyweights. Earlier, 
Ali had said he would use four
ounce gloves so that he would 
not be as "destructive" as he 
would if he squared off against 
the wrestler with hUe knuckles. 

Inok! la expected to enter the 
ring bare fisted and bare footed. 

Sponsors say All will get tG.1 
million for the fight. 

Where's Poppa?, 

, 
SegaJ is a New York lawyer whose main problem is hie mother 
Ruth Gordon. Attempting to discourage her he tries scaring her in a 
goriNa suit. Inbetween are other wild moments; his delaneefor a 
pacifist accused 01 shooting a ganefal's toe. Gordon fondling hia 
tush Ind poIicem ... in a drag. 

Wed 7:00, Thura 9:00 ............... 
Thura 7:00, Wed 9:00 

The police investigation, hellded by Inepector Graul (Yves Mon· 
land). concentrates on locating the compartment occupant •. But 
al the suepeclS are found and queatidned. the killer eliminates 
them. In an exciting ending, In which both the police Ind the 
murderer are liter the two IUMVOII. the 1UIIJ8Il" builde to a,linal, 
sulJ)rieing plot twill. 
DlrKtId by Coeta G.v .... 

The Sleeping Car Murder 

The muscular Auburn 
University frestunan finished 
fifth In his m.meter heat In 
20.94 seconds. 

Another favorite fell mo
ments later when Ronnie Ray, 
the fourth fastest 400-meter 
runner In history, failed to ad
vance In a qualifying heat. 

Ray, who ran 44.45 In winning 
the Pan American Games title 
last year, finished far back of 
Herman Frazier In his heat. 

Other favorites In the event 

Major 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eat 
W L Pet. GB 

New York 38 22 .633 
Baltimore 31 31 .500 8 
Cleveland ~ ~ .500 8 
Boston 29 31 .483 9 
Detroit 28 33 .400 101f.t 
Milwkee 24 34 .414 13 

Welt 
Kan City 39 23 .629 
Texas 34 27 .~7 41f.t 
Oakland 32 34 .485 9 
Minnesota ~ 33 .476 91f.t 
Chicago 28 32 .467 10 
California 28 41 .406 141f.t 

Nlgbt games not Included 
Tuesday" Gamel 

Minnesota 10, California 8 
Oakland 5, Texas 2 
Boston at Baltimore, (n) 
Cleveland at New York, (n) 
Detroit at Milwaukee, (n) 
Chicago at Kansas City, (n) 

all advanced, including AAU tI· 
tlist Maxie Parkl, Benny Brown 
and Fred Newhouse. 

Former North Carolina Cen
tral flash Chariea Foster, 1975 
AAU champion Jerry Wilson, 
former AAU champion Tom Hill 
and 33-year·old Willie Da
venport aU advanced easily In 
their preliminary heats of the 
llO-meter hurdles. Davenport, 
who won the Olympic gold 
medal In 1968, clocked 13.80 In 
his quarter-final heat. 

Leagues 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Eat 

Phlla 
Pitts 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

W L Pcl GB 
44 18 .710 
36 28 .581 8 
33 36 .478 141f.t 
29 36 .446 161f.t 
28 37 .431 171f.t 
22 ' 36 .379 20 
Welt 

Cincinnati 41 25 .621 
Los Ang :n II . ~2 4\2 
San Diego 35 29 .547 5 
Houston 30 36 .455 11 
Atlanta 28 36 .438 12 
San Fran 25 43 .368 17 

Nlgbt gamel not Included 
Tuesday" Games 

Pittsburgh 10, Chicago 7 
Houston at Atlanta, (n) 
Montreal at Philadelphia, (n) 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 
New York .t St. Louis, (n) 
San Francisco at San Diego 

U. II I. SAlUNI ClUB 

Summer is here-Come sail with us! 
Learn how to sail-Meeting Tonight 
7:00 PM Minnesota Room, IMU 

Dutch Way 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216% W. 5th St. Coralville 

-52 Washers . 21 Dryers 
-Always Attended . Carpeted 

-Soft Water .Free Parldng 

-Air Condldoned 

351-9409 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

I Dressed 
5 Knives 

10 Body of poetry 
14 French composer 
15 Chris of tennis 
II Strange: Prefix 
17 Jacksons 
20 Affirmative 
21 Syllables after 

tra 
22 Norway sight 
2S Posse~ive 
24 William H. or 

Robtrt 
21 Bump 
2t Doris Duke, for 

one 
U Behold: Lat. 
a Lariat 
Sol Luncbed 
3e Jacksonian 

policy 
4t legislator: Abbr. 
41 Declaim 
42 S. A. nation 
43 Duns again 
45 Stars in Taurus 
41 French articles 
48 Sparse 
... Like- the Rock 

of Ages 

52 Disclose 24 Rurfle. as hair 
53 Solicit 25 River islands 
56 Start of a toast 28 N. Y. leam 

by Jackson 27 Natural earth 
80 Wings 
81 french pupil 
82 Aware of 
.. , Desire 
84 Arab prince 
85 Bridge seat 

DOWN 

I Opponent of 
Jackson 

2 Maiden-
3 Actor Alan 
<! June bug 
5 "- the ides 

of March" 
8 Arenas 
7 Soviet river 
8 Calif. rort 
9 Ship: Abbr. 

10 Stir up 
II N. Z. bird 
12 Unubual person 
13 -down the 

river 
18 Jewish month 
19 Free-for-all 
23 Natives of: 

Suffix 

28 location 
29 Sword parts 
30 Filled 
31 Metric measure 
:I., Coin~ of Iran 
35 Large birds 
37 Ballet position 
39 Heraldic band 
39 SpicK's partner 
44 Informal dinner 
45 "Catch-22" 

author 
48 Asian river 
48 Permission 
49 fuel 
50 "But don't 

bring-" 
51 Historic periods 
52 Hickory. e.g. 
53 Eldes' . in fran('t' 
54 Tipplers 
S5 Intricate 

problem 
57 Ruby or Joey 
58 Dutch

disease 
59 Agalrl'S partner 

'r H I~ 
~ r t I~ E r. 0 II t 0 ~ 

TODAY 
Buckets 
of Beer 

10 - 7 OZ. Oly 

$2.25 
2 Blocks East of Daum 

Ends Tonight 
"Mother, Jugs 
and Speed" 
Surts Thurs 

also Showing- 'PC' 
Sherlock Holmes 

Fues Deilth 
Adventure.: 2 :00,5;00.8 ;00 
Fact. Death: 3:30, 6:30. 9:30 

All AU ·CAIl .. fPTIIIIfTff 
OW"'~"'r _ _ 

Matinee. Dally 
1 :45,4:20,7:15 

Held & MOved 
Stub Thu~ay 

sa 

u 
UN 

Slate 
mem 
tlnuli 
Cuba 

UJ 
,11th 
who 
SeCII 

TIl 
ltal) 
Guy, 
Tam 

1'1 
cow 
PGp 




